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Memorial Service Planned

Cisco Police Department 
Reimbursed For Drug Dog

The Christinas Market at 
the Hilton over the weekend 
was a big success, according 
toreports A large “thank you" 
isdueJoAnnCerminandLisa 
Mtxire for their hard work in 
organi/ing and overseeing the 
annual event. Helping with 
registration wasTanya Pence. 
Crowds were goixl both days 
with several people attending 
from out-of-town.

J .E. and Sue Johnson hosted 
an early Thanksgiving dinner 
in their home Saturday night. 
Enjoying the turkey and dress
ing with all the u-immings 
meal were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold John.son, Stacie and 
Jennifer of Tyc; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Carlton, Brandic and 
Lindsey of Easdand; Mr. and 
Mrs.JackieCongerandCayla 
of Cisco; and Doug Kirby of 
Cilcn Rose. Also visiting were 
Rebecca Elliott, Othella Kile, 
Helen Bolcs.Randy Bolcsand 
Braillcc Rams.

Signs of Christinas around 
town. Austin's Furniture Co. 
has their beautiful deer in their 
display windows. And Twice 
Around Shop has a nice 
Christinas tree in theirs. See 
that Allsup's has Christmas 
trees for sale. Mott’s Variety 
Store will be open on Sunday 
afternoons now through 
Christmas. More and more 
local merchants arc getting 
set for the Holiday Season.

Home for a Thanksgiving 
visit is Isabelle Robledo, stu
dent at Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville. 
She's visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Robledo, 
and helping out in their Cisco 
Bakery Shoppe.

C isco  C h ief o f  P olice 
Douglas Fairbanks and Doug 
Fry were in Brownwood 
Monday to meet with the 
Brown County Commission- 
ersCourt to ask for reimburse
ment for the loss of the Cisco 
Police Department’s narcot
ics detection dog, which was 
poisoned Oct. 13 while in 
Brown County. The commis
sioners agreed to award 
$4,875 to the Cisco Police 
Department for the loss of the 
dog.

The request to use the dog. 
Snake, was made by the 
Brown County Sheriffs of- 
licc and the West Ccnual 
Texas Interlocal Crime Task 
Force on Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Around noon,after the search 
was completed, a Ci.sco po

lice officer placed Snake back 
into the police vehicle. It was 
during this time that an un
known subject poisoned the 
dog with strychnine.

A memorial service for 
Snake, who was a member of 
the police department, has 
been scheduled for 11 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 30, at the Hilton 
Community Center, accord
ing to Louise Nelms, a mem
ber of Ea.stland County Cri- 
mestoppers. County Judge 
Scott Bailey will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Nelms will

present a plaque commemo
rating Snake to Judge Bailey, 
who in turn will present it to 
Mayor Joe Wheatley. Mayor 
Wheatley will then present 
the plaque to the two police 
officers who worked with 
Snake, Officer Larry Weikel 
and Officer Don Wiley.

Snake was the first Cisco 
police officer lost in the line 
o f duly since the Santa Claus 
bank robbery. Police officers 
from throughout Texas arc 
expected to be here for the 
memorial service.

Schools Out E arly  W ednesday

Cisco Public Schools will 
dismiss early Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, for Thanksgiving.

I

Hargrave Insurance 
A gency had a custom er 
“walk-in” drawing Friday, 
Nov. 16, to give away a 
Thanksgiving turkey to one 
of its customers to show 
appreciation for their busi
ness. The lucky winner this 
year was Kora Agnew, 900 
Wc.st 5th Succt, Cisco. Har
grave Insurance Agency 
cmployccsccrtainly hope this 
makes a good holiday for 
Kora and family.

Goodfellows 
Getting Ready 
For Christmas

The Goodfellows of Cisco 
met Tuesday, Nov. 20, in the 
Chamber o f Commerce to 
continue their program of 
work for the upcoming holi
day.

Jerry Toland, new presi
dent for 1990-91, presided. 
The committees were ap
pointed for screening the 
applications, distribution of 
the food, buying toys and 
pick-up and delivery.

Collection boxes will again 
be placed at West Texas Utili
ties’ office and the Chamber 
of Com merce office for those 
who wish to give a toy for the 
children. The high school and 
grade school will again have 
a canned food drive that will 
help Goodfellows provide die 
food for families in need 
during the holiday. A basket
ball game is being planned to 
rai.se funds and canned goods. 
Watch for a date to be an
nounced. You may donate to 
the Goodfellow fund by send
ing your donating to P.O. Box 
1220, Cisco, Texas 76437.

PHILIP SHACKELFORD of Cisco is congratulated by 
Donnell Brown (left), national FFA president, on his achieve
ment of the American FFA Degree. The degree was awarded in 
a ceremony Nov. 9 at the 63rd National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City, Mo.

S h ack elford  A w arded A m erican  F F A  D egree
Philip Wesley Shackelford 

of Cisco joined an cl itc group 
of FFA achievers recently.

Shackelford received the 
highest degree of member
ship awarded by the National 
FFA  O rganization , the 
Am erican FFA  D egree. 
Along with 1,056 other de
gree recipients, the Cisco 
Chapter member was honored 
at the 63rd National FFA 
Convention in Kansas City, 
Mo.

One of the highlights of the 
convention, the American 
FFA Degree ceremony, in
cluded the pre.scntation of a 
certificate and gold key to 
Shackelford as he walked 
across the convention stage 
with thousands o f  FFA  
members in the audience.

The American FFA Degree 
is presented annually at the 
national FFA convention to 
the top two-tenths of one

percent of FFA membership. 
Awarding of the degree is 
based upon a m em ber’ s 
Supervised A gricultural 
Experience (SAE) program 
in agribusiness or production 
agriculture and his leadership 
ab ility  as demonstrated 
through involvement in FFA 
and community activities.

The American FFA Degree 
program is a special project 
o f the National FFA Founda
tion, co-sponsored by the 
American Cyanamid Com
pany, Agricultural Division, 
Wayne, N J.;CaselH , Racine, 
Wis.; Farm Credit System, 
Washington, D.C.; Na-Churs 
Plant Food Company, Mar
ion, Ohio; Pioneer Hi-Bred 
International, In c ., Des 
Moines, Iowa; and Pirelli 
Armstrong Tire Corporation, 
New Haven, Conn.

FFA isa national organiza
tion of 387,042 members in

7,634 local chapters prepar
ing for careers in the science, 
business and technology of 
agriculture. Local, state and 
national activities and award 
programs provide opportuni
ties for students to apply 
knowledge and skillsacquired 
through agriculture educa
tion. ITA  members suive to 
develop agricultural leader- 
ship.cooperation andciti7.cn- 
ship.

Shackelford, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Shackelford, 
was accompanied to the con
vention by Cisco High Sc hool 
Agricultural Science Instruc
tor Tommy Clabom.

C ham ber Will 
Observe Holiday

The C isco  Chamber o f 
Commerce will be closed 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
2 2 -2 3 , in observance o f 
Thank-sgiving.

Classes will resume Monday, 
Nov. 26.

Kindergarten through third 
grade will dismiss at 12:55 
p.m.; grades four through 
sixth at 1 p.m.; and junior 
high and high school at 1:10 
p.m.

L ib rary  Closed 
F o r Thanksgiving

The Cisco Public Library 
will be closed Friday, No
vember 23, 1990.

City Hall Closed 
F o r Thanksgiving

City Hall will be closed on 
November 22-23, 1990 in
observance o f Thanksgiving.
The Convenience Station at 
the landfill will be closed 
Thursday only. It will be 
open normal hours on Friday 
and Saturday. The regular 
route will picked up on Fri
day, November 23, 1990.

HAVE A NICE 
THANKSGIVING !

Wranglers Tie 
Ranger In 
Game Saturday

Cisco JuniorCollcgc Wran
glers battled Ranger Junior 
College Rangers to a 2X-to- 
28 tic at the annual CJC 
Homecoming football garric 
Saturday aftcmixin at Chcslcy 
Field.

Cisco used its ground game 
and the dual quarterbacking 
of Chris Bias and Robert 
Bland to score first on a 27- 
yard run by EricCurl. Ranger 
answered back immediately 
with a short touchdown run 
by fullback Pauick Horace.

The Wranglers proceeded 
to march right back with 
another long drive —  capped 
off with a 2-yard scoring pass 
from Bias to widcout Burt 
Milliner— only to sec Ranger 
answer with a 2-yard TD run 
by quarterback Craig Petti
grew.

Pettigrew put Ranger ahead 
with a 55-yard strike to wide 
receiver Tony Lanier, but

(Continued)

CISCO RO YA LTY- Nominees for King and Queen Lobo are 
shown in the above photo. Queen Lobo nominees are (left to 
right) Amanda McGinness, Dcitra Hearne, Misty McCulloch, 
Lela Beckett and Kelly Rhodes. Nominees for King Lobo are (left 
to right) Brack Dempsey, Brian Callarman, Keith Stowe, Roy 
Worley and Phillip Gattis. (Photo Courtesy Gene Kinser)

King And Queen Lobo LIX  
Coronation Set For Nov. 29

King and Queen Lobo LIX 
and their court will be pre
sented Thursday, November 
29, at 7:30 p.m. in the Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium on the 
Cisco J un ior College cam pus. 
The nominees for the honor 
of King and Queen Lobo are 
chosen by the senior class. 
The King and Queen arc then 
elected by the student bexly of 
CLsco High School.

Tho.se nom inated forQueen 
Lobo were Lela Beckett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert B eck e tt; M isty

McCulUK'h, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennith McCulkx:h; 
Kelly Rhodes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rhodes; 
Deitra Hcamc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Heamc; 
and Amanda M cGinness, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Allen McGinness.

Nominees chosen for King 
Lobo were Brian Callarman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Callarman; Brack Dempsey, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dempsey; Phillip Gattis, son

Boy Scou ts C ollect O v er 9 0 0  
P ou n d s O f Food  F o r  P a n try

More than 900 pounds of 
food staples were gathered 
and prc.senicd to the Cisco 
Food Pantry Saturday, No
vember 17 by Local Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts par
ticipating in a nationwide 
“Scouting ForFixid” Project.

Scouts from Irtxips 287

and 101, and Cub Scouts of 
Pack 101 canvas.scd the town 
for canned goods and other 
staples to benefit the needy 
by going door-to-door and 
asking for canned goods to 
replenish the local Food Pan-

(Continued)

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gattis; 
Keith Stowe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Regcon; and Roy 
Worley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Worley.

The royal court will also 
include rcpre.senialives from 
kindergarten through Cisco 
Junior College. These atten
dants are chosen by their 
classmates according to the 
guidelines o f this annual 
event.

Phil Warren, Cisco High 
School principal, will crown 
the newly-elected king. The 
queen will then be crowned 
by King Lobo. Following the 
coronation, llic junior class 
will prc.scnt a program for the 
entertainment o f the new 
royalty.

Tickets arc S3.50 for adults 
and $1.50 for students. Tick
ets may be purchased from 
members o f the junior class 
beginning November 26. 
Tickets will also be available 
at the door.

A LARGE SPT.ECTION of gifts were available at the annual 
Christmas Market at the Hilton over the weekend. Exhibitors 
filled the Hilton with their wares. (Staff Photo)



Boy  
S cou ts,
From  Page One

try, wtuch was at a very low 
ebb in supply o f canned 
goods.

There Were reports that 
siwie people w ho had planned 
10 donate to the drive were 
not at home or were other
wise missed in the collection 
elTon. For those that would 
still like to have an opportu
nity to give, arc asked to call 
the Cisco Chamber of Com- 
meive office at442-2537, and 
anangemcnis for picking up 
the donated ftxxi by the Scouts 

3 will be made.
The Scout troops and pack, 

i  and the Food Panuy all say a
hearty TH A N K Y O U . 
CISCO, for providing much- 

“ needed ftKxl for a large seg
ment of our population dur
ing the upcoming holiday 
seasi’n

W ra n g le r s
From  Page One

Cisco coumcred early in the 
touith quarter with a scoring 
pass from Bland to Robert 
Brown.

Up 21-10-20 early in the 
fourth quarter. Bland teamed 
with Burt Evaas for an 18- 
yard touchdown pass to give 
C isco a 28 to-20 lead with 
less than three minutes re
maining.

B u t  Ranger’s Pettigrew h i t

four long pusses, then scored 
on a keeper from 8 yards out 

I Needing a iwo-point conver-
7 sHMi U) tic the score. Ranger

went U) the ground and knot
ted the contest 28-tt>-28 when 
scatback Lenard Leviston 
• rashed into the end zone on 
the o|>ik)n.

I he Rangers got a final 
j eluiKC to win the game when

Bland fumblcdaftcrahit. But 
I  the Cisco defense held and

forced a 2'-yard field goal 
attempt by Lee Poiu. Cisco’s 
Tomur Barnes got a hand on 
the hall and the kirk sailed

MORAN NEWS
By M rs. Luke Huskey

BOY SCOUT Troop lOl delivering 
canned food items to the Cisco Food Bank 
Saturday.

BOY SCOUT Troop 287 collected food 
Saturday and delivered it to the Cisco 
Food Bank.

wide right to preserve the tie. 
Cisco finished the season

6 - 3-1 and in third place in the 
Texas Junior College Foot
ball Conference. Ranger fin
ished fifth in the TJCFC.

ST A T IST IC S 
First Downs; Cisco 16, 

Ranger 12.
Rushes-yards; Cisco 47- 

211; Ranger 38-81.
Passing yards: Cisco 212; 

Ranger 238.
Comp-Att-lnt: C isco 16- 

32-1; Ranger 9-17-1.
Punts; Cisco 5-41; Ranger

7- 35.
Fumbles lost: C isco 1; 

Ranger 3.
Pcnalties-yards: Cisco ( 

60; Ranger 8-80.

BIRTH D A Y C LU B
The members of the Moran 

Birthday Club enjoyed their 
meeting at the Ridge Cafe in 
Breckenridge last Tuesday 
night. Twenty-three members 
were present.

Those having birthdays in 
N ovem ber were M ickey 
Millar and Elma May Hus
key. The “Happy Birthday” 
song was sung to them and 
the cafe presented them with 
a miniature cake with one 
candle.

Each person told where 
they were bom and asked if 
they remembered their first 
Thanksgiving. Reminiscing 
of former Thanksgivings was 
very interesting.

A Christmas gift exchange 
will be for the next meeting, 
which will be on Tuesday 
night, Dec. 11. at the Ridge 
Cafe in Breckenridge. A 
woman brings a gift for a 
woman and a man a gift for a 
man.

Come and join us; we do 
have fun and fellowship.

Those present were Imo 
Hitt. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spur
geon, Mr. and Mrs. R.W . 
Brooks, Frances G reen, 
Mildred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Millar, Fairv Th

ompson, Rena Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royd Thomas of 
Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. P.A. 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams, Elma May Huskey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays 
and Modelle Green.

Mrs. Gertrude White is 
receiving treatment in the 
Breckenridge Hospital.

Mrs. Lois Brooks o f Clyde 
was greeting friends and rela
tives in Moran Wednesday.

^ou And Your Living Faitl^

Business Services

The last article that was in 
your newspaper told you 
aNxit ihe marvelous body that 
God gave you. Today 1 want 
to speak about you and your 
living faith and tell you about 
something else that God has 
given to you. And that is that 
God gave us a soul.

The word “soul” has sev
eral meaning. Sometimes it 
simply stands for a person, as 
when someone says. “Not a 
soul was present." Y ears ago, 
in their,ÿtalistical reports,

. pasurrs referred to the total 
number ®f pcrsiansi they 
served as that many “souls.” 

In the Bible “soul” some
times refers to life, or the life 
principlc.God, having formed 
Adam’ s body from the 
ground, “breathed into his 
nosuils the breath of life and 
man became a living being” 
(Genesis 2:7). The Hebrew 
noun her is NEPHESH, trans
lated in the King James Ver
sion as “living soul.” But in 
the Bible “soul” means more 
than life. Included in the 
concept is intelligence and 
reason. The mind with its 
faculties can be said to be a 
pow er of the soul.

The soul is spiritual. As the 
essence of being, or as the 
seat and center of a person’s 
inner life, it uanscends what 
is earthly, the Greek Ortho
dox Catechism speaks of “the 
double composition of man.
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Funeral for Mrs. Velma 
(J.V . Jr.) was held last Tues
day in Sidney. Mrs. Randolph 
was a former resident o f 
Moran.

who made up of a destruc
tible btxly and an indestruc
tible spirit, stands between 
the visible and invisible 
world.” The New Testament 
used soul (psyche) and spirit 
(pneuma) interchangeable, 
speaking of tiiose who have 
departed this life as cither 
souls (Revelation 6:9) or spir
its (1 Peter 3:19). In life, soul 
and body arc most closely 
united and form one person. 
Death occurs when the soul 
leaves the body. To the rich 
landlord God said: “In death 
iIk  believer’s soul is carried 
by angels into heaven, and in 
the resurrection (Judgement 
Day) (Last Day), it will be 
reunited with the body, a new 
glorihcd body (The same type 
of body that Jesus has).

God lays on us the impor
tance of caring for our im
mortal souls. It is when we 
believe in Jesus Christ as the 
Savior that our souls arc pro
vided for. “As the outcome 
of your faith you obtain the 
salvation of your souls” (Pe
ter 1:9).

I hope and pray that the last 
two article (this one included) 
has given you some hindsight

THE
CISCO PRESS
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November 2 2 ,1990

Funeral for Mrs. Faye 
Edwards Richeson, 81, was 
held at the Moran Cemetery 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Richeson passed away 
Friday, Nov. 9, in Owens
boro, Ky.

D EPU TY V ISIT S
Mrs. Billie (A.J.) Booth of 

Cisco Chapter No. 461 and 
Deputy Grand Matron of 
District 3, Section 4 , Order of 
the Eastcin Star.Grand Chap
ter of Texa.s made her official 
visit to Moran Chapter No. 
591 ,0 2 S  at the regular meet
ing. She brought greetings and 
instructions from the Worthy 
Grand Matron, Dr. Effie Mac 
Davis and the Worthy Grand 
Patron, Graham H. Childress.

Other guests were A .J. 
Booth, a member o f the 
Square and Compus Commit
tee of Grand Chapter, and a 
member o f Cisco Chapter No, 
461 OES; Mrs. Maida Scott 
o f Albany Chapter No. 733, 
and Mrs. Frances McAfee of 
Keimit Chapter No. 845.

Mrs. Mac D ellc Jones, 
Worthy Matron and James 
GarreU, Worthy Patron, pre-

as needed to take care of 
yourself, both body and soul. 
Some of that “taking care” 
involves aitcdding the church 
of your choice. Take time to 
learn more about yourself and 
your living faith and attend 
the church of your choice. 
Take time to praise and wor
ship our God —  Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit

Rev. Charles R. Mangone 
Pastor, Redeemer 
Lutheran Church

sided over the meeting.
The members enjoyed re

freshments following the 
meeting.

The members o f Moran 
Chapter No. 591, Order o f die 
Eastern Star, served refresh
ments to die Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home residents in 
Cisco for the recreation hour 
on Thursday, Nov. 15. The 
members served cake and 
punch. Those who helped 
with the serving enjoyed their 
visit with the residents of the 
home. The members knew 
several o f the residents who 
were former residents o f 
Moran, including Fred Ellis, 
Mrs. Albert Cline, Mrs. Jim 
Howard and Mrs. Fisher 
Burton.

Those helping with the 
serving were Mrs. Mac Dellc 
Jones, Mrs. Lorena Midkiff, 
Mrs. Mary Hudman, Mrs. 
Lorca Kays and Mrs. Elma 
May Huskey.

Aren’t we having some 
beautiful weather? Doesn’t 
seem much like Thanksgiv
ing weather. As the weather 
is usually cold and rainy, but 
the sunshine in the day time 
and cool nights, the weather 
has been ideal. A good rain 
would be welcomed. Now to 
gel ready for Christmas, as 
the saying goes, it is just 
around the comer. Do enjoy 
this pretty weather as it will 
be changing. Remember the 
cold spell that we had just 
before Christmas last year?

Faith  Baptist C hurch To Have 
'Frien d  Day' On D ecem ber 9

Faith Baptist Church. West 
18lh and Ave. 3 in Ciaco, will 
have its annual "Friend Day” 
on Sunday, Decem ber 9. 
Members of the church are 
making an effort to Bring at 
least one, if not more, friends 
on that day. Emphasis is on 
the Sunday School hour and 
morning service, but friends 
brought on Sunday night will 
also count.

Each one who brings a 
friend will be given a lapel 
card saying “1 Brought a 
Friend." Each visitor will 
given a matching card say
ing,“! Am a Friend.” Every
one present will be given a

book-marker memorializing 
the day. Even those who at
tend without having been 
personally invited by a church 
member will be assigned as 
somebody’s “Friend” of the 
day.

This special day is being 
observed annually by many 
churches now, and many 
report attendance more than 
double their usual average. 
Pastor M. H. Clark says this 
will probably become a regu
lar annual day at Faith Baptist 
Church, as well as other, 
“special days” which will 
hopefully “stir up a liule ex
tra interest.”

Speegle Fam ily Reunion Held
The children of ihe late Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Speegle 
held a family reunion Satur
day, Nov. 10. at the home of 
Annie Mae Donaway in 
F*uinam.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. L.A . Sublett o f 
Pottsboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stovall and Mr. and 
M rs. H .E. Donaway o f 
Odessa; Mr. and i-Vs Rill 
Speegle and grandson of Fort

the accom plishm ents and 
functions of the lodge.

Harold Cockrell o f Albany 
Masonic Lodge gave the 
benediction.

Stockton; and Mrs. Terccia 
Mosley o f Buniett.

Grandchildren attending 
were Hubert and Marlene 
Donaway, and Danny and 
Ann Donaway and baby girl 
o f Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. L.C. 
Donaway of Albany; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ramsey o f Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Nicks and family o f Nimrod; 
and David Sublett and chil
dren of Eastland.
^---------------------------------- -

Classified Ads 
Buy! Rent! Trade! 

Sale!
442-2244

C O O D F C L L O W *  S 
309 CnnraH H i l t o n  Av«. 

C laC A , TX. 7éA17

ArrUCAHT'S NAHft: SPOUSB:

APPLICANTS ADDUSSI
S t r t a t  f  P.O. io«” l

[CTIOIIS TO TOO« NOHR IP OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS:

MASONIC SU PPER  
Approximately 40 persons 

were in allcndance when the 
Masonic Lodge No. 863 en
tertained with a delicious 
baked ham and barbecued 
chicken supper on Saturday 
night, Nov. 17, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. J.R . Collins- —----- -------------------------------- — ----------------------
worth. Worshipful Master, ' --------------------------— —-
welcomed the members and ____________________________  _________
gucstsandasked Marvin Kays ~ 
to give tJte blessing.

Junior Warden, introduced 
the guests. James Garrett, a 
former District Deputy, was 
introduced. Mrs.'Mac Dclle 
Jones, widow o f a Mason, 
was introduced.also the East
ern Star members and other 
guests.

-T iT T
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All the Past Masters were "  hii« * : ----------------------------------- -------------
named. William Hudman, a >•'”  « ' suppli**ntal inoo«  s« * « . ---------------------------------

50-year member was intro- pxplawatioii op kht you bklicve you aho you« family ah m
duced; also Harold Cockrell n«»  or th* coodfellows help-
of Albany Masonic Lodge, 
who was present, is a 50-ycar 
member.

James Garrett gave a very 
interesting talk on the Ma
sonic Lodge, giving some of

o o b fe l lo t D ?
Painting
Concrete

Storm  Doors 
Storm Windows

Cisco, T X  76437^  
817/442-2346

ClOé

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING  
AND REM ODELING  

T IL E  V IN YL SIDING
V.C A BIN ETS C104 ADDITIONS ,

Q.Ii it true I  mother experiences 
more ceviiies, or even loses « tooth, 
with e«ch new baby?
A. No. It is «Iso not tue thM the baby 
obtofbs olcium from the mother's 
teeth, thereby weakening them. If a 
woman has mote decay while she's 
pregnam, it's probably due to more 
sugar consumption and less atten- 
tiosi to her teeth. During pregnancy, 
it is very imponant to maintam a 
healthy diet, and to brush and floss 
regularly. It u  mie that the chance of 
gum disease is increased because of 
bormosul changes during pregnancy. 
An expectaiu mother needs to con- 
ànue svith her regular dental check- 
upa.aiduk bar dentist about special 
instnictions on dental care for her
self and the new baby.

Dental 
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

Baby Blues

This column ia presented in the 
inwiest of better dental health. If 
you have any dental queitians 
you would like atsweied, pleaie 
contact the office of 
Dr. Costa C . Rka 
M 3 Emt Malsi Str. 
EM tlaad.Tciaa  
Pkossa: S17-439-3M3

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good location, 
priced right and anxioiu to tell.
6 4 0  acres good ranch land, good location, 1/4 minerals and price 
is right
Another three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty grouttd 
with it and you will like it and the price.
9 0  acres good grass and timber, close to paved road and not far 
from town.
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street and good location. 
Two bedroom frame, very good, central air and h eat If price has 
anything to do with it you'll buy this one.
W e have a three bedroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard full beautiful oak trees. 
Two bed room , living room , dining room , kitchen on paved street 
close to store.
Two bedroom, livable dwelling on paved street make an offer 
and we might jiut let you have it.
Near new Brick dwellmg with land. If  you want a fine place this 
is i t
Another fine brick dwelling with lots of extras, some land to. 
29S acres o f good g ra n  land, consider offer.
Good comm ercial w ilding, situated good for moat busineti's. 
4(X) acres good hunting and good grass.
A nice utuque type o f com m erical building. located good for 
many buaineu's.
Large rock dwelling with pleitty of room  inside, would like an 
offer.
Look, three bedroom two bath on peved street would consider just 
taking over the payments, you can’t beat th at  
7 4 3  Acres, house and ounw ildtng^nM sibly tom e minerala. 
Good comm ercial building on 120, Good for lots o f uses.
4 3 3  acres good grass land.
One o f  Ihe fineat frame dwellings in Cisco, inside and out. You  
ca in o t help but like i t
W e have neerly 3 0  house! m d tracts (rfland in a id  voun d  Cisco. 
Naturally we want to tall them m d  we aretl

Come On In !!!



AREA FRONT PAGE
Hilton's Christmas 
Market Wrap-Up

Tlic Cisco Hilton Commu
nity Center Board of Direc
tors want to extend a sincere 
thank you tocvcntco-ordina- 
tor Lisa Mtxirc lor the time 
and planning she volunteered 
to make this event the success 
that It is. Iliank you also go 
the Tonya Pence, and Louise 
Cooper lor helping welcome 
visitors, and register guests 
for the (kxir prize; also to A1 
Anderson lor htxiking up the 
sound system.

Approx imatcl y 7(X) visitors 
viewed and purchased items 
from 30 vendors from Cisco 
and other area towns, both 
visitors and exhibitors ex
pressed feelings that the event 
was very enjoyable.

Dtxir pri/.c donors and 
winners included a pine 
wreath frixn “My Sanity” to 
John McAuley, |x;wter but
ton covers by unLTD to 
Donna White, Eiastland; ce
ramic jelly bean sack from 
Donna Frazier and Bob Con
ner to Mrs. Jessup; dcctxator 
angel by Marjorie i.amb to 
M axine D enton, Moran; 
decorated box by Annette 
Justice to Dana Johnston; 
cactus necklace by Faylene 
Phillips to Pat G ohike, 
Ranger; thapiirral T-shirt by 
Betty White to Bev Balliew 
of AI bany; pi I low by Drue 11 la 
BlaiKiiiigtoJanclle Schrader, 
towel holder by M arie 
Rowoldt by Geneva Webb;

wreath by Jo  Ann Cermin to 
Flelcn Flovorak; bunny by 
Louise Taylor to Edna Reich, 
glass stained pig by Gloria 
T umer to Cheryl Ti nam, fruit 
bow by Belinda Poehls to 
Betsy Green, T-shirt by Be
linda P(x:hls to Ray Saunders; 
knitted b<x)tces by Elizabeth 
Evans to Pat Isbell; 1 month 
purified water by Bob Be vers 
to Martha Austin, wreath by 
Personal Touch to Jennifer 
M yers; ceram ic bear by 
Moniecn’s montage to Irene 
Hunt; jewelry by Teens things 
to Linda Jenkins, duck plaque 
by Betty Traylor U) Evelyn 
Clinton; stained glass by 
Glixia Turner to Kristi Harri
son, snack bar ucat by Car- 
yon Ganctt to Kathy Lee, 
ceram ic dog by personal 
touch to Mary Parks, hanging 
hearts by Marjorie Lamb to 
Raquel Gonzales, hair bows 
by Carolene Stovall to Reg
gie Shackelford; hot pepper 
earrings by Personal Touch 
to Darlene Heamc; ceramic 
plaque and su.nd by Helen 
Gaeta to Kristi Odell. Win
ners who have not yet picked 
up their prizes can claim then 
at the C isco Chamber of 
Commerce office.

The Gingerbread Contest 
was wtxi by Carol Pitunan 
and Lynn Petree with a tradi
tional, exqui-sitcly-decoratcd 
gingerbread hou.se. Second 
place went to Andcc Gaeta

]\/f A IFSTIC TH EA TRP
629-1322

•‘YOU’LL BELIEVEr

GHOST
INUMI Wl.;

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®®

\ 'c  Now O ffer  5-Adm i.ssion ( ii f t  Passes • $ 1 0

M ajestic Classic Film Series

? ñ m  F â iR i  ̂

>;■ iKtmUi-IIDdIW» ^
itcmiiconi rtiiHGiiiii l

S u n d ay , O c c . 16, 2 :0 0  p .m . $<>.00 
T u e sd a y , 7 t3 0  p .m . $<>.00

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PA M PERED  AND P E T I'E D , inside and out. newly 
decorated inside,built-in GE miemwave, abundent storage 
and built-ins, large back yard, with pecan and fruit trees, 
BR 3 B R ,2  bath.CHA, fireplace, brick dwelling. Reduced 
to $57,500.00
3 BR, 1 BATH , living RM, dining nn, 2 lots, frame 
dwelling, new roof, $20,(X)0.()0
2 BR , 1 BATH , living Rm, dining RM, kitchen with 
builtins, fireplace, large storage, workshop, 1 car garage, 2 
car carport, fenced back yard, CHA
3 BR , 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, 5 lots. Reduced 
to $12,000. Make offer.
BEAUTIEULCOLINTRYLIVINGonbOwcxHledacrcs,
2 stock tanks, very nice B V dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large 
living-dining area with fire place, large den (or exua BR, 
plenty o f closet space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING
3 BR . 2 Bath, CHA, fenced yard, 3 carport, fruit trees, 
storage bldg. Reasonably priced.
4 BR , 2 Bath, large Family RR, Utility rm, carport

O PA i. K IN G -BR O K ER  L E E  R U SSELL
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY US

An Option To Appreciate

FIRST PLA CE GINGERBREAD HOUSE

SECOND PLA C E IN 
CÎINCERBREAD CO N TEST

who entered a unique, deco
rated Indian pueblo.

Follow ing payment o f 
expenses, Uiiscvent will have 
generated approxim ately. 
$600 for the H|Uon Commu

nity CcrMcr’s* operating  
budget.

Use The Classifieds
WARNING:^] 

vFIRE KILLS ^
Eastland Telegram - Ranger Tim es - Cisco Pres.s

Thursday, November 22 ,1990

For Rcnl-
2B R .705  W «ih.-125.00-6 month lease
3 BR, Rising Sur IIwy-31S.00-6 month Icaie
1-20 E. Commençai Property, paved frunl, caiy access CALI. TO SHE
Acreage-
Ajsiox. 167 acres W. of Cisco, 1-^12945, owner finance wilh 1/3 down 
530.00 per acre
Homcon5acrei-3Br, 1 1/2 baih, fireplace, large game room. Wcslhound
Water, Old Abilene Mwy. 27000.00 Owncr/agent
Aprox. t0acresSofC isco,2BR Mobilelloine.Counliy Ijving 18,000.(X)
Scenic-Secluded aprox. 157 acres, 4 1/2 mites N of .May, E of Ilwy 183,
4B R , Satcllile dish, 2 Metal barns, PEACEFUL V A LLEY IN
MOUNTIANS, SEE TO APPRECIATE 140,000.00
llomcs-
1907A ve."C  I BR house,2BRmobilc home.81o«s,MAKE ANOl'FER 
Owncr/agent
Commeraal Property-Traditions - going business ready for new owner, 
price includes business, building and equipment 5110,000.00 
1301 Bliss St. • 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, good neighbor, price to sell at 
$15,000.00
Ijovciy two-siory house on comer tor, 4 BR, 2 1/2 hath, HAVE IX) ESE 
APPRECtATE 300 W 5th it. 95.(XX).00 
1004 W. 1 lih SI 2 BR, large backyard CALL lO  SEE 20.(XX).00 
Ijike Circo- IBr, 1 bath. Small ColUgc IxK #37 PRICED IX) SELL 
V.500.00

McMillian Real Estate 
Youvonne McMlIlian-Broker 

8th & C. Hilton Ave.-Cisco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, A.s.s(H;iate 442-2679 cFRim

Rescue
Line
For Women

R iith S tew a rt, M .E d .

Q . What arc Identity Achievers like?
Identity Achievers are a more diverse group than Eoreclourcs. 

Many factors ard circumstances cause the formation of a self-made 
idnclity.

Psychological growth involves increasing autonomy from the par 
ems and increased individuation from the pie-adolesccnt self.

The adolescent has internalized the Mrems values. Further growth 
involves re working the internal aelf. In is is the process of individu
ation.

Although the adolescent gains in auloiKimy and freedom, some 
sccunty and proctcction as a child ii rclinquishe.

Individuation is painful because it involves mbing up misled 
aspects that feel like the self. Iherc is a sense of uncertainly and 
rosxlcssness. In return the adolescent gains possibilities, but freedom 
can be terrifying. They feel relativity arid risk in life'decisions lltey arc 
free but vulnerable.

Identity Acievemeni women havegonethrough this prixess during 
adolescence. They have forged identities on their ow n terms Ihcy have
reworked the identities assigned to them as children. They are not 
necessarityly achieven in the work world. They are women w no chixise 
lives after sifihrough options and have a life plan they can claim as their

Identity Achievement women are considered payers of the way. 
SOURCE; Findina Herself by Rulhellcn Josscison

Questions should be addres.sed to:

Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269

CLsco, Texas 76437 ckrio4

by Wm. E.
"B ill” Siandifcr

John and Mary Doe were 
prolessionals in their jobs.

The trouble is, they didn’t 
ha VC jobs an y more. The house 
is boarded up. No point in 
pulling it up for sale because 
a couple hundred other houses 
had been pul up for sale in the 
la.sl two months.

It was hard to leave a town 
and friends known for the last 
twenty years. And their teen
agers, were tom away from 
their roots like trees in a storm.

But they weren’t alone in 
this exodus.

This area had been hit hard 
and just a step away from an 
disaster area designation.

It was estimated ihataruund 
500  people had lost their jobs 
or businesses. All over the 
towns, people were loading 
up and leaving town, some 
were colleagues and friends.

But there was nothing to do 
but f.nd new jobs and start 
over in a new place. John had 
been a executive in his com
pany. The company closed.

Mary was a teacher.
A lot o f businesses had 

clo.scd, taking their merchan
dise with them. The chain 
stores were the first to go. 
When things started to col
lapse, they got out in a hurry. 
Some of the privately-owned 
businesses stayed but were 
just hanging on by a thread.

This disaster was not preju
diced. It hit clergymen, doc
tors, nurses, mechanics and 
people m every profession.,

P|ipoplc,,had died while 
trying to get to area hospital.':.

The towns were losing so 
many people that most of them 
didn’t have enough members 
left to cal I a Chamber o f Com
merce meeting. Everyone 
thought the oil crunch was 
just about as bad as it could 
get: but it wasn’L

This area had been reduced 
mostly to a populace o f retir
ees, farmers, ranchers and a

few oil pumpers. Oh, there 
were a few businesses mak

ing it as support to these. 
Mostly those left were too old, 
too tired, too ptx>r to leave.

By now you’re asking, 
“What happened did Iraq gel 
off course and drop bombs on 
these cities?”

No, nothing quite that dras
tic. Justa scenario m the realm 
of possibility. Take a minute 
to think about ihe c atastrophic 
results if the area’s higher 
education centers suddenly 
ceased to exist. A chilling 
thought.

The colleges provide jobs, 
payrolls, taxes, educational 
facilities, culture opportuni
ties of great dimension, and 
the solid help for educating 
young and old toward realiz
ing dreams and goals.

By working together, the 
colleges can be great devel
opment catalysts as well as

great learning institutions. 
Tliis area has the opportunity 
to sup|xxt these selnxils.

The citizens and die scluxils 
have an oplion: resist and 
decline or complimciil and 
supplemeiu each other and 
grow.

College town areas have a 
vibrancy.

• College Students, ,  
I  Friends Away •
• would love a •
• subscription to loca^ 
t  newspapers •

i Try TIE t 
I Classifieds i

L N ’ r L T .  ‘K m - B i ' r

I9\( 'M -y

Is curretillv for Sale at Eastland Telegram , 
Cisco Press, and Eastland Drug for

$9.95

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Now is the time to order! 

See our complete selection 
of beautiful personalized 

Christmas Cards.
EASTLAND TELLXiRA M  

215 S. S«aman-Fj»stliind-629-1707

Our new Hallmark boxed 
cards have just lurived!

t (V (\\

J
We have a wide 
selection of 
ChriMmas cards 
lo tit every 
personality. 
Come in stxKi 
and llnd yours.

When you care enough lo send the very best.

Free Imprinting
Heather’s Hallmark

Hwv. 80 East Eastland 629-3521

Vi7/6:9-J$)l CriN l:0& l ; r  
SAT I  M  l> .0

P h o t o
SAM E DAY PHOTO PRO CESSINO

C O lO t ,  H A C K  « W H I t l ,  P H O T O  I l f X O O U C T IO n

k i l l  C U IV M H O U S I .  
O W N l«

»«I W  M . l .  
E A lT lA N O .  TX ? l 44t

^ R e s c u e  L i n t  \
Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled m arriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 EM . 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night t:ERio4

Introducing broasted chicken 
The Store

520 West Main, Ranger 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $15.88

AT THESE
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICES
OM SELHC.TED 

U S E D C A R S

1988 Chevrolet (.'onversion Van Super Clean,
Loaded, Even has a TV Ju st............ $11,295.00
1988('hevrolet 1/2 ton Silverado Pickup 2 tone 
paint, power windows & locks, cruise, tilt, and
ta pe ( )n ly.......................................................$9295.00
1988 (i \ ic  Sierra Classic 1/2 ton Pickup. 2500  
One Owner miles, totally loaded, Sold new 
right Here Reduced.......................   $9295.00
1988 Buick LeSabre 4 door, low miles, one
owner, well equipped, new care trade in none 
nice. Save a t ................................................$9995.00
1989 Pontiac 6000L E  4 door, nice size family 
c a r  good gas m ileage, V 6, s te re o  a ir
conditionedNow..... .......................... ...„.«,...38995.00
1989 Chevrolet Celebrity 4 door. Dark Rose
wood in & out,cruise, tilt,stereoOnly..$8995.00 
1985 Buick Skyhawk 2 door, cleanest small car  
around just 29,000 Well W orth............ $4795.00

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

( ." a d i l la c - O I d s - B u ic 'k - P o i i l i i lc - C íM r

Hwv. SO E. Eastland

629-2636
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Peanut Marketing Cards Due Dec. 15
The Agnculiural Slabiliza- ice reminds fanners lo fcium as soon as possible afwr 

lion and Conservalion Sers- ihcir peanut markeling cards markcimus are completed or

the farm, and no laier than 
December 15,1990.

“ All peanut-producing 
farm ers must report all 
marketings from the farm, as 
well as the amount of peanuts 
retained for seed or any other 
use,” Jerry Harris, an official 
o f the agency, said. The 
computerized markeling card 
should contain all sales trans
actions at buying points: any 
marketings not made through 
an established buying point 
should be reported when the 
card IS returned, he pointed 
out.

Peanut producers receive a 
print-out of all marketings on 
their card. They are respon
sible for checking it to be sure 
that all marketings have been 
properly recorded.

"Our peanut price support

program limits the number of 
pounds of peanuts that can be 
marketed by producers for 
domestic edible uses through 
poundage quotas. Any pea
nuts not marketed against a 
poundage quota for a farm 
must be placed under addi
tional loan, or marketed for 
export or crush in accordance 
with a previously approved 
conuact entered into by the 
peanut producer and the han
dler,” Harris said.

Price support on 1990-crop 
quota or additional pcanuu 
will be available through 
warehouse-stored and farm- 
stored loans from harvest time 
through January 31, 1991. 
Availability of farm-stored 
loans on quota peanuts will 
continue through March 31, 
1991.

Trimming The Turkey 
Without Fattening Feasters

Oil And Gas Drilling Perm its  
Issued Increase In O ctober

A total of 1,474 drilling 
permits were issued by the 
Railroad Commission in Oc
tober, according to RRC  
Chairman Kent Hance. In 
Septem ber, the total was 
1.339. October 1989’s total 
was 1,275.

The October total included 
1.004 permits to drill new oil 
and gas tests, 49  to re-enter 
existing well bores, 4 6  to 
deepen existing holes, 134 to

plugback existing holes, and 
123 for other wells. Operators 
werealsoissued 1 ISamcndcd 
drilling permits.

HarKC said permits issued 
for new oil and gas holes in 
October included 50 in the 
San Antonio area (District 1), 
42 in the Refugio area (Dis
trict 2), 51 in Southeast Texas 
(District 3), 66 in deep South 
Texas (District 4). 33 in East 
Central Texas (District 5). 55

J ust because it’s turkey time 
doesn’t mean you have to feel 
and look like a stuffed turkey 
for the rest of the year. Scott 
& White Dietitian Liz Keith 
offers the following helpful 
tips for trimming the turkey 
without fattening the feasters:

* Baste the turkey with fb- 
vor the stuffing with broth 
rather than margarine.

* Consider not buttering the 
vegetables.

* Do not add honey or sugar

inEastTexas(D istrict6), 100 
in West Cenual Texas (Dis- 
u ict 7 B ), 122 in the San 
Angelo area (District 7C), 149 
in the Midland area (Disuict 
8), 161 in the Lubbock area 
(District 8A). 127 in North 
Texas (District 9), and 48 in 
the Panhandle (DisUict 10).

In the first eleven months 
o f 1990, the Commission has 
issued 12,884 dnllingpcrmiLs. 
a nine percent increase from 
the 11,792 issued during the 
same period of [989.

The 1,474, permits issued 
in October included 796 oil 
permits, 169 gas permits, 448 
oil and gas permits, 33 injec
tion permits, ten disposal 
permits, and 18 other perm its.

to fruit concocuons: they are 
naturally sweet

• Serve fruit or punches or 
tomato juice instead of egg 
nog.

• Don’t put whip cream or 
non-dairy whipped topping tm 
the pics.

Substitutes;
• Skim milk for whole milk.
• Evaporated skim milk for 

evaiiorated milk.
• The white for the whole

egg.
• Diet margarine for butter.
• V egetable, non-stick  

spray for oil.
• D iet m ayonnaise for 

mayonnaise.
• Plain, low-fat yogurt for 

sour cream.
• Low -fat, 1% cottage 

cheese for regular cottage 
cheese.

For holiday party goers, 
these tips;

• L ot* at the table to sec 
what you want before you start 
eating.

• Cut down on your portion 
sizes and avoid seconds.

• Drink club stxla, mineral 
water, or plain water with a 
spriiz of lemon.

• Fill up on fresh fruits and 
vegetables before you get to 
desserts.

• Be wary of party dips.
• If you have to cat pics, ice 

cream, etc., just nibble, but

remember that nibbles add up 
too.

* Opt for cookies and cake s 
without fillings or icings for 
less calorics.

Heavy Television 
Viewing Can 
Harm Children

Too much television view
ing can have a negative im
pact on children, especially 
during the summer when 
school is out, warns the Texas 
Medical Association. That 
negative impact can take 
several forms, particularly 
violent behavior and obesity, 
as well as early early sexual 
activity and alcohol and drug 
abuse.

“What children see on TV, 
they imitate in life,” said 
Fortunato O.Sunio, M.D., a 
Cleburne pediauician and 
TMA member.

Television’s influence on 
children is partly a function 
of how much time they spend 
watching it. According to 
recent Nielsen data, Ameri
can children 2 to 5 years old 
watch commençai television 
25 hoursa week, children 6 to 
11 watch 22 hours a week, 
and youth 12 to 17 watch 23 
hours a week.

Heavy television viewing 
reduces the time children 
spend inothcractivities.such 
as bicycle riding and playing 
outdoors.

Chuck Wagon

Home Cooking Now Serving 
Your Favorite Barbecue 
Dishes & Sandwiches

For Faster Take-Out 
Call 629-8024

Custom Smoking

Located Next to 
Golden Hut 1-20 Eastland

Look For Our Grand Opemng

CROSSROAD i p
TREE FARM { p

Choose & Cut Your Own 
Elderica Pine

O pen: 9 -5  M on. - Sat.
1-5 Sun.

Tel. 6 4 7 -3624 , 647 -3657  
D irections: In R anger take Hwy.

80  E . to FM  5 7 1 . Go 4  miles. 'Tiirn 
left on County road to  

C R O SSR O A D  T R E E  FA R M .

Hayrides on Weekends

Cisco Pres.s - Eastland Tclegram -Ranger- 
Times-Rising Star And Callahan County Star 

Thursday, November 22, 1990

Leather Bound
BIBLES 
20% Off 

Thru Christmas
P s a l m g

^ook mtb Ciift îovt
721 CONRAD HILTON AVE.

CISCO.

From Matrix & Clairol Hair Colors,' 
Sun Glitz & Diamond Glitz or French 

Braiding & Add in Braids We Have 
Something Special For You.
W e Are Available F o r  All Vour 

H air Needs, Open 8 :0 0  a.m . (ill 8 :00  p.m. 
________ To Serve You Better  ̂ :

Featuring Electolysis
The Only Permanent H air Removal

P am per Your S e l f  With O ur 
Fulltim e M anicurist

Santa Fe Bair Co
20041-20  East Ea.stland 629*1595 J

V



4-H News
4-H NEWS S. HODCiES '  
For young people today, 

growing up is a whole lot 
harder job than it used to be. 
Being popular or with the “in 
crowd” has certain pressures 
that are at times unbearable or 
unresisuble to our youth. 
Even we as adults feel this 
pressure in crowds and we act

much like our childrciiThUiat 
we usually give in to major
ity.

A democratic majority vote 
government is one thing, but 
a majority vote on one’s lite 
and its outcome, is another. 
Peer pressure is a very hard 
thing to conquer and to do it a 
person must be very secure in

ones self and have a positive 
sell -esteem or be proud of who 
they arc. Even then it will be 
hard to fight those dreaded 
peers.

One solution for \ outh to
day is to join in tlie fellowship 
or in crowd “that feel like they 
do” or act in the manner they 
arc comfortable with. One 
such organization that re
volves around Fun and edu
cation IS 4-H.

4-H is the youth develop
ment program of the Texas

Matrix Skincare Products
Vanity M irror F R E E  With 
M atrix Skincare Purchase

Receive Vanity mirror ( a $30.00 retail value) with purchase of any, 
two Matrix Skincare Moisturizing or special care products. _

Santa Fa Bair Co.
20041-20  East Eastland 629-1595

Next to The Store
520 W. Main Ranger 647-5265
Hours 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 7 Days a Week

Breakfast Served All Hours
Noon Buffet Sunday Through Friday Will include choice of 

Three Meats, Two Vegetables, Rolls Soup Or Salad, Cobbler
of the day $4.35

Evening Specials All You Can E at
M onday-Broasted Chicken.....$4.95

Thesday-Sirloin Steak...... $6.95
Wednesday-Chicken Fried Steak....$5.95

Thursday-M exican Food....... $4.95
Mexican Food-Fajitas.... $6.95
Friday-Cattish Fresh..... $5.95

C IÌIIIM

Agriculture Extension Serv
ice which is apart of iheTcxas 
A&M University System. 4- 
H is an informal educational 
program that focuses on the 
needs, interests, and concerns 
of young people. 4-H tics fun 
into learning experiences that 
youth can use for a life time.

Som e main areas 4-H  
touches on is Positive Self- 
Esteem, Posiuve Self Con
cept, Communication with 
peers and parents. Positive 
Peer Pressure and How to deal 
with the negative, and the list 
goes on and on. If a child 
would like to be actively in
volved in a youth organiza
tion that is positive and full of 
opportunities 4-H is the an
swer!!!!

It costs nothing to join in 
our fun so contact the Exten
sion Office at 629-1093 or 
629-2222 Now! for more in
formation.

All educational programs 
conducted by the Texas Agri
culture Extension Service 
serve all people regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, handicap, 
or national origin.

Allergy
According to allergy spe

cialists, Texas is not unique 
in its number of natural ene
mies to allergy sufferers. 
However, word that other 
people, too, suffer from itchy 
eyes, runny noses, sneezing, 
headaches, general fatigue 
and other symptoms hardly 
improves an allergic Texan’s 
disposition.

For many Texans, one o f 
the most miserable seasons 
o f the year is about to arrive, 
w ith the onset of cold weather. 
At about the time of the first 
frost, “cedar fever” will de
scend with the wind-blown 
pollen that causes it.

Cedar fever is an allegic 
reaction to pollen of the male 
mountain cedar. The moun
tain cedar, which is actually 
two species o f juniper, is 
indigenous statewide, but is 
especially concentrated in 
Central Texas. In a typical 
year, these wild shrubs re
lease pollen from mid-No
vember to mid-March.

Dennis Perrotta.dircctorof 
the Texas Department of 
Health’s (TDH) Epidemiol
ogy Division, said that cedar 
fever is second only to rag
weed allergy in the number of 
Texans it affects. ‘T he se
verity of cedar allergy may be 
greater in individuals than is 
ragweed allergy,” he said. 
“Even people able to resist 
other allergies may suffer 
from cedar fever. Also, the 
severity of theurcactions may 
vary from year to year.”

For people with numerous 
allergies, cedar fever may 
com pound earlierreactions to 
ragweed and fall elm pollen 
in November, and be further 
aggravated by oak, elm, pe
can, and other pollens in 
March. In addition, humidity 
at any time can increase the 
number of mold spores—  
another allergen—in the air.

“People in the midst of a 
pollen allergy attack may 
wonder about its seriousness.
If there is any consolation for 
them, it is that while most 
reactions are uncqmfortable, 
they are temporary. Rela
tively mild cases may be 
controlled with over-the- 

counter antihistamines," Per- 
rolta said.

Perrotta added, however, 
that anyone with severe or 
persistent symptoms should 
consult a physician. He said 
that prolonged uriiation of the 
sinuses or throat can predis
pose a person to infections.or 
may be signs of another ill
ness.

C able TV Com pany Launches  
Annual Food Share C am paign

O ffic ia ls  at T C I Ca- 
blevision of Texas, Inc. have 
announced the kickoff o f their 
holiday Food Share campaign. 
This event brings the cable 
company together with the 
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco and 
Olden communities in an ef
fort to make the holiday sea
son better for hungry children. 
adults, and the elderly. TCI is 
working with the Eastland 
County Food Pantry to dis
tribute non-penshable food to 
those in need in our commu
nity.

“What better way to cele
brate the season of giving than

giving to our less fortunate 
n eig h b ors?” said R obert 
M oore. System Manager. 
“Everyone knows what it feels 
like to be hungry. It’s great to 
know a smal 1 donation of food 
can make such a difference in 
someone’s day.”

The cable of I ice at 201 N. 
Seaman in Eastland will be 
the colicciion point for all food 
donated through the cable 
system to needy people. Those 
who donate non-perishable 
ftxxl valued at S10.00 or more, 
will be offered free installa
tion when subscribing to ba

sic or premium service. This 
offer expires December 19.

Robert Mkxxc observed that 
by extending this offer, TCI 
thanks the community and 
wishesall of Eastland, Ranger, 
Ci.sco and Olden a very spe
cial holiday .season.

TCI Cablevisioii of Texas, 
Inc. IS a wholly-owned sub
sidiary of Tele-Communica- 
iions, Inc. located in Engle
wood, Colorado.

Make Tlie Grade

Buckie lip!
. o o  F A R M  &

301 N. Seaman ^

>

F^astland, Texas 76448  
(817) 629-2173 or 629-8035

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram 
Ranger Times
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3 2 %  L i q u i d  F e e d
Even better Than Last Year Less Moisture & .More Sugar

<

^  SAM E P R IC E

Westway
IRAOéMO COñmñAflOM t J

Liquid Feed Supplement Slow Release bulk liquid 
(Feed To Ruminants Only)

Guaranteed A nalysis
C r u d e  p ro te in ....................... ................ .................................................................................... ‘ _ 3 2 .0 %
(T h is  in c lu d e s  n o t m o re  th a n : 2 5 .0 %  e q u iv a le n t f ro m  n o n -p r o le n  n it ro g e n .)  
C r u d e  I * . 5 % 
C r u d e  none%>
C a lc iu m ........................................... .............5 %  M a x . 1 .0 %
P h o s p h o ru s ,* ,,...............................*„ ,,„ ......................................................... ..
Magnesium*, ,***,*,******«**********«,«*,***,*,«*, ,«— * - - 66% 
P o ta s s iu m « ...........«« .**«................ — ........................ ..*««**.*.~*M in. 2 * 0 0 0 %
Cobalt.«.««
Copper**«««
Iron.............
Manganese............. ....... ........«
Salile** *• •* ***««********«***«*«*******«•* 
lodine*** «.a«*«*****«* ***«•*•* *«««**. 
Se lefiiu RI a«*««***** ******** ***•,«.**•• 
Vitamin A*«.— .****«*«**«**»* ..
Vitamin D.«.«**.«.....«........... ..
V1 tain in E**************************** 
N4oistu re****** ««*****•«**«***••**•*** 
TSI ( Total Sugars as Invert)

Min. .00002%
_____ Min* .0020%
........... M ia: .0040%
............ Min* *0160%
............ Min. .(H)60%
.............Min. .0003%
_____ Min. .00007%
..M in.40000 IL/lb* 
,.*Min. 10000 IlVIh*
........Min* lOlD/ll)*
,***««*«.Max* 33*0% 
_______ Min. 33.2%

-Also-
32% . with 5%  Fat -  Only $169.00 ton

Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack Dealer
111 W. Main

Eastland, Tx.76448 817/629-8942

COMMUNICATE FAST WITH TANOYFAX^ ^  dealer

C ttÊ eM T Ê N C  N S W  
m T M M O Jin O S

RCLIASLK QUALITT 
eVtr 1500 •nomws «nd t*K:hrito*n« tl»v»loc) 

«nif IMI lo ou« •laclmg

PROMPT SERVICE
Ov«t 7000 dfop 0*1 pomM rtMiormiO« m«ue« 

dop*fvl«t>lr lo your M(f«lact«on Ov*r
1 0(X) 000 «fM'e pans slochad Wb sarvea 

what wa ««a
Nobotfy C om pares

Cosl-Ellecllve Global 
Communicallon Is Yours

a Aulomttic OocumanI Faador 
a SuAt-ln HandMi «Hh Mampey 
a Do ubi*« aa a Paraonai Coplaf 
■ 17 Ivtcona ìrawamlaaton SpaaS 

P*r Awaraf« Sutinaaa Pocu*w nt

S i r i A f  I  TANOVMX1010 N ow rt mr*aa0o«dabta'hanaw«r 
tot ynu lo tnvrt a pmannal 

•arsMiMia marhui* Swnply cotwmcl 
TAflOvrAX tOKMoa«o(a<vo*ionapbona 
boa andyou 'a  roarty lo aand and raoawa 
lett^fS fooitaci« sexf-arisheats ot graph
ics )ust s tr e n d a - acro«a lown or 
aourvi rs* «wtrM' its compari aa# masaa 
a parlari ipt any drxslitop And vnlh «1t 
automaic docuirxini laadar. on-hooh dial- 
•ng and corynq capabaty. you ean rtady 
dncuman's lor lransm<s«on—aa wau at 
duplicala tham qur-.My and aasAy Tha 
TANDvrAX 1010 a i^  i*aiuraa imma diala/ 
datay amo answar or marmai modas tot 
compiala vat«aiiMy a vanaUa apaad mo
dem, saruMly crxia ka peNmg and a bwM 
In phpna «ilh  tO numbar .  ^  ^  ^  
mamiwy r c c  >nprsia<ad LA I h O O  
bstad AC (TSP avaiinbiai U M  v  
43 «2M Low Aa t ì%  Pm  Month

Radio Shack Prices Are The Same Nationwide
SAVE GAS & SALES TAX -  SHOP AT HOME

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE

HIIITIME LEARWING
Seteno* fwtr* Protect KK» ProvkI* Hour* of Emertemment tor the HobOywt

eo-m-1 Aiwartueiot

6 *  1 2 “  1 ï ï . r i . ’ r - 1 2 “

G IF T  SUGGESTIONS FOR ALL AGES 
L E T -U S  HELP YOU SELECT JU S T  THE RIGHT G IFT  ! ' .

t lT 9

OPEN 7 3 0 A M -5 :3 0 P M  M -F 
1 0 - 4  SAT

M ost Major 
Credit Cards 

Welcome

START YOUR LAYAWAY NOW! ! !



•H.hiwt" stars Demi M o o re(U as Molly J e n s e n ,  a n d  Patrick Swayze as Sam  
W! at.Thls Param ount film will be^in at the M a je s t ic  Nov. 2 3 andcontm ue  
Ihrouuh Nov. 26. Sho>. time will hi> 7 :30  each evening with tickets $3.00  at 
the box office. This new picture is drawing crowds across the county.

t Ghost' To Show At Majestic
llie conicmporary picture 

••Gho.si” IS finally here - it will 
show at the M ajestic in 
tasiland from Friday, Nov. 
23 through Monday, Nov. 26. 
Show ume is 7 :30 evening, 
with tickets S3.00 at the box 
office. This movie is rated 
PG-13.

.M ajestic M anager Ed

Allcom went to extra trouble 
to obtain “Ghost” for the local 
Thcauc, for the picture has 
been in great demand all 
across the country.

Perhaps the siars of the 
picture help draw the crowds 
- Patrick Sway/e as Sam 
Wheat, Demi Mixirc as Molly 
Jensen, and Whvx>j)i Gt'klberg

as a psychic.
Or it could be the story line, 

delving into what happens to 
a love interrupted (or shat
tered?) by death. W e’re all 
curious about that subject.

Acuially the him is a sus
pense-thriller, and a startling 
love story. It assumes that a 
certain Sam Wheat (played

Images Of The Southwest 1
us. GO S11-20 Eastlanil, Texas 784(0 ^
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M a n  Pottery 

SterUng Silver Jewlery
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^  Wb have you Southwest Sifí Beeds
%  #
f  We Will Be Open Thanksgivino Day ¿
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Greer's Department Store
"On The Square" in Eastland

1/4 Off:
• Jr. Style Jackets
• Bleached denim or
• Black with bright-colored trim
• Ladies' Keds
• Leather Champion or Walker
• Canvas Champion,

white, red, navy, black, khaki
• Grasshoppers - several styles
• Groups of Shoes
• Ores.'’, or casual
• Groups of Sportswear
• Group of Ladies' Sleepwear

EVERDAY LOW PRICES:’
• Dexter and Nunn-Bash Shoes

for men-$46.98-$59.98
• SAS Shoes for ladies and men-$48.98-59.98
• Selby Shoes for Ladies-$48.98-59.98
• Justin Ropers for Children-$47.98
• Justin Ropers for Men-$89.98
• Daniel Green Houseshoes
• Isotoner Gloves and Houseshoes
• Wembley Tics and To'Rel Belts
• Haggar Suits, Slacks and Sportscoats

by Swayze) dies violently and 
becomes a ghost.

This ghost of Sam Wheat 
would like to communicate 
with the woman he loves, 
Molly Jensen, played by cap
tivating Demi Moore. He 
especially wants to talk to hei 
when he finds she is in very 
real danger. Somehow he 
manages to - and that’s where 
Whoopi Goldberg comes in!

Jerry Rucker, Director of 
this Paramount Picture, says 
that he was fascinated when 
he first read the screenplay 
for “Ghost.” “It was unlike 
anything I had read before - a 
thriller and a love story set in 
two worlds, the physical and 
the spiritual.”

“Ghost” features an array 
of visual effects, including 
pass-through special effects, 
and good spirits and dark 
spirits. There are also end- 
sequence visual effects, all 
contributing to the astonish
ing photography.

Six Flags Holiday 
In Park Begins 
November 23

Elaborate ctinstmas deco
rations and more than a half 
million twinkling lights will 
set the scene as Six Flags Over 
Texas begins its sixth annual 
Holiday In The Park celebra
tion the night after Thanks
giving.

Newforthe 1990eventwill 
be the “Bugs Bunny Mcrrie 
Holiday Ice Revue” in the 
Good Time Theater. Daffy 
Duck, Sylvester and the other 
membersof the Looney Tuncs 
gang will strap on their ice 
skates for the show which afso 
features a final birthday sa
lute to Bugs.

Still another ice show, with 
the emphasis on precision 
skating, will be featumd in 
the Music Mill amphitheater.

Most o f Six Flags’ tradi
tional rides will be silent dur
ing the Christmas event, but 
guests will be able to ride the 
Silver Star Carousel, the Six 
Flags Railroad, the Avalanche 
Bobsled, a real snow hill for 
sledding and a special holi
day version of the Spelunkcrs 
Cave.

Special holiday musical 
productions will be staged in 
the Southern Palace Music 
Hall and the Crazy Horse 
Salon.

C arolers and m usical 
groups will stroll the streets 
o f Six Flags, adding their 
special touch to the holiday 
nKxxl.

The Parade of Trees will 
present lavishly decorated 
Christmas trees styled and 
executed by friends of Six 
Flags.

H oliday foods w ill be 
served in the park’s restau
rants, and shops will be filled 
with gift ideas.

There will be a special fire
works show on opening night 
only. “Holiday Fireworks In 
Stereo” will feature twenty 
minutes of aerial fireworks in 
the holiday colors; red, green 

. and gold, with occasional 
flashes of white to simulate 
snowflakes.

The fireworks display will 
be choreographed to holiday 
music broadcast in stereo by 
Dallas radio station KVIL- 
FM.

Holiday InThe Park will be 
staged on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights only be
ginning Novem ber 23 . 
Nightly operation will begin 
December 14 and will con
tinue through New Year’s 
Eve. The park will be closed 
Christmas Eve and Chrisunas 
Day.

Hours of operation will be 
5 p.m. until 11 p.m. each day.

All tickets will be S7.9S, 
plus tax. Children age two 
and under arc admitted free

Deadline To Enter Peanut 
Quality Show Is Nov. 30

The deadline tor entering 
the IddOComanche-Fasilaikl 
Coimty Peanut Quality Show 
isNovember.30, IWO Apri/c 
of S1.(X)0.(X) dollars will be 
awarded for the first place 
runner and Spanish cniry. 
Second place prizes consist
ing ol several hundred dollars 
worth of products will also be 
awarded. Additional placing 
prizes will depend on indus
try contributions. Awards will 
be pie.scnted at a luncheon on 
December 20, 1990, at the 
Delx*on City Hall.

Peanut piodiiccrs in Co
manche and Eastland Coun
ties may enter up to 6  loads 
that have a minimum dry 
weight of 6,(XX) pounds, fhere 
is a S5.(X) enffy fee per load. 
Peanuts must have been 
grown in C om anche or 
Eastland County .

Lxiads must be ideiiulied 
aiKl entry fee paiil prior to 
grading. Enüiesare lobe made 
at ItK-al peanut buying points 
in Comanche and Eastland 
County.

Peanuts will be scored 
based on maMinum value jkt 
tonaftci all quality lai tors are 
deducted on the ASÍ S Foim 
1(X)7. Ties will be broken on 
quality factorsal lecung value.

The 1990 C oinanche- 
Eastland County Peanut 
Quality Show is being planned 
and conducted by the Ct unan 
che and Easiland Counties 
Extension ñograin Council 
Crojis CoinmiilccsS and Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.
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A G IP T  TOR YOU ANU ONfi TO G IV E ! t i l
•t'he p e r f e c t ,  n o -w ro p , n o - t u s s  

rtiul a lw d y s-w o lc o m o  9 *  f t  fro m  you  
t o  a  f r i e n d  o r  lo v tn l o n e  i s  a  |>t>rsonal 
s u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e
n o w sjk ijK ir . ‘IV a c e  a  w eek f o r  
we se n d  a  f r e s h ,  d r y  c o p y  
t.lui m a i l  Ik jx  —  Y °u
e r r 'd  i t .

And r i g h t  n.rw i s  a  s u ji e r  t im e  
t o  s a v e  on  o v e r y  nanie o n  y o u i g i f t  
l i s t ,  w it h  Y e a r -E n d  S u p e r - S a v e r  R a t e s  
on  t h e  CISCO  P R E SS, KA.STIAN1) TELEGRAM 
OR RANGER TIM ES l o r  now s u b s i - r i l i e r s .  
(T h e  l o c a l  s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e  i s  
a l r e a d y  a  § 3 4 .  a n n u a l s a v i n g  o v e r  
t h e  c u r r e n t  p e r  i s s u e  n tiw ss ta u d  c o s t . )  
AND FROM NOW UNTIL THE fWO OF THE 
YtyVR; CH't an  A d d i t i o n a l  § b .  OFF e a c h
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Eastland County 
Bass Club Report

READ T H E  
C LA SSIFIED S

n™  s u t e c i - ip M t «  t o  o l t h o r  th e  intKSS, 
TKt.bJf.RAM o r  TIM KS. T h o l 's  r i q l i l .  
^ OFF e v e ry  now s u b tle r i p t i ' n ,
l o c a l ,  anyw here in  t h e  U .S . and 
f o r e i g n  a d d r e s s e s  w ith  APO num ber. 
$6 . OFF f o r  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n  and
APoT n um bers. $ 1 . d is c o u n t  on r e n e w a ls .

a c t  NOW! G e t y o u r l i s t  t o  u s 
and l e t  u s and t h e  P o s t a l  .S e r v ic e  
DHLIVF3< Your G r e e t in g s  A l l  Y e a r
Long.
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W ILLIN G H A M  WIN.S 
AT l a k e :  LKON

Butch Willinghiim won the 
weekly jackpot s|Kjn.s4Mcd by 
the E.C.B.C. Sunday. Nov. 
18lh held on Lake Ixtun. 
Butch had 3 fish that weighed 
a total of 5.2b lbs. In second 
place was Will John.son who 
had 3 fish that weighial a 
total o f 4 .5H lbs. Tbcrc were 
a total of seven anglers who 
fished in lliis o|vn |ack|K)t.

The next .scheduled E C. 
B. C. .sjxMisored jackjHit will 
be Sunday, Nov. 25th. Head
quarters will be at ChiKk-O- 
Block on Lake Ixxin. Tlicse 
jat kptils arc open to anyone. 
You do not have to be a 
member of any bass club to 
participate in this weekly 
event Thoscjack|xnsarca3 
fish 14" minimum with two 
places being paid.

Our nirxi monthly meeiing 
will he on I\ c . 6  Tlic meet
ing will be held at die lasilaikl 
Naiioiui Hunk anil will start 
at 7:30p.m . All members arc 
urged to attend and also to 
bring a friend so that diey tan 
learn more afniui our organi
zation.

Use The Classifieds

< ti 'i q  95
^ I ^  M  ^  f  %  K v e rd a y  L o w  1‘r ie e

Standard Upright
• Safe Guard System
• Triple Filter Sy.stem
• Automatic Carpel 

Height Adju.stment
• 12-lnch Acrylic 

Agitator (All-Brush)
• Edge Cleaning
• Three Position 

Handle
• By-pass Valve

Belts And Bags in Stock
\

M C -5H I

$ 2 9 9 95
i Everyday 

Low Price

• Maximum Air Power 240W
• 360° Swivel Hose
• 4-position Power Control
• 14-Inch Metal Agitatoi
• Soft Furniture guard
• Rug/Hoor Selector
• Automatic Cord Rewind
• Blower/Exhaust Port

Deluxe
Power
Head

Canister

M C -9520

iilO E  Hardware
•and Garden C en ter  4"—

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

0 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 3 3 7 3
O viyt A HOURS: 8 00 A M UJ 3 0 0  i»M. Monday ■ Saturday 

1 00 PM to 5 OO PM Sunday

Eastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco

Thursday,

November 22 ,1990

2 DAYS ONLY 
SALE!.'

TA K E AN ADDITIONAL

2 0 %  off l /

Hug,  D on’i  Hit 
Prevent 

Child Abuse

All 1st Quality
(Already 40%  -70%  Below Retail) 
FRI.-SAT. Nov. 23 & 24 
Take Advantage of these great savings 
to make Christmas purchases

LACY LADY
¡Lingerie Factory Store 
Ci.sco, Texas 817-442-2005

i t .
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14.97 M XIH- IN IIIK

I I S ATS
Spt-cial
PurchiiM-

MAIN-: IN THK

USATS
Special
Purchase

'  Q u k 'k  l-r> l>r«p h r y r r
Mjktfs 4 Ijmily M/i- Quu k slim- lid U-l\ >ini -.jve oil
I’n-s.-l lo piTli-tl Im iiji Ic-mpi-rjluir No IKJI 40

A r i t i i l r o n  - Q « ia ru  H a lc h r s
Hum in uml iiitk- o running iMjf on Ihcse spccMl price». 
Wc h jvf a litgc seleciion of dir»'>y or casual watches in many 
styles lof Men iH Lailics

( t ir h i K le c c r  J o f  Sets
O k x s s c  her favorite characters from  a great se lection 
o f  D isney screened sets. A l l  a c ry lic  S u e s  4-14

Look
For

These
Specials Sunday All Day
M attel® Fun To Dress Barbie 
or Fashion Play Barbie

lerrific pnee on B.irhicl Conics ready to 
lx- dressed in genuine Barbie fashionsi She’s 
»earing an easy lo dress caniisolo »ilh panties 
l or ages f years Ac up

l adies Bobbie Brixiks Sweater lurtlenerks
I'his pretty line gauge sweater can be worn casually 
or dressed up for work or an evening out l.ong 
sltvves. all acrylic Your choice of colors 
Sues S M 1

M AIN IN m i  

Cleo' .t-KnII (tifi V\rap USAT3A
Super value! IIX) Square Foot mils 
.ftI width No ,fl 67(XI.

SALE D A T E iS at., Nov. 24 and Sun., Nov. 25 
LOCATION! Hwy. 80 East, Eastland
STORE HOURS! Mon. - Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

vSun. 1 2 :3 0 -5 :3 0
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57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deerlurkey/ 
birds, road front, $400. ac. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
ioam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 12 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-Z2 terms.
80 5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36, 6 
mi. E of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acre cash or assume Tex. 
Vet loans.
1000 ♦ ACRES S of Car
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13 
tanks, co-op water, lots 
road frontage, deer lease 
brings over $10.000 per 
yr. $495.00 per acre.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi E of 
Rising Star Hwy 36. Some 
coastal, well fenced, 3 co
op water taps applied for, 
fair barn, 2 tanks. $500 
per acre, cash or assume 
$21,600 Gl loans.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3 1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. House 
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included. 
$70,000, $14,000 down, 
10% interest.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

OE LEON 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642
______________ RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, 1'/̂  bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

PRICE REDUCED-Nice 2 
or 3 BR, 1 12 bath, cen
tral heat and air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W.7; Cisco. Was $24,500, 
now $13,900 or best of
fer. Owner financing 
available. Call 915-646- 
0289 (collect).

C104

FOR SALE: Two story 
house on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue in Cisco. $ 14,000. 
Financing available with 
small downpayment and 
approved credit. Call 442- 
2211.

C104

FOR SALE: Well located 
corner lots, three bed
rooms, living room large 
dining room, den, 2 1/4 
baths, and utility room. 
Privacy fence double 
carport. New central heat 
and air. 442-1267.

T95

FOR SALE: We have 
moved to Eastland! Need 
to sell beautiful 3 BR-2 B 
Townhouse in Ruidoso 
New Mexico. Located on 
Golf Course. Price re
duced considerably. A 
real buy! Please call 817- 
J29-1541.

T96

TO SEHLE ESTATE: 3 
BR, 13 4 bath, brick large 
living area, roomy clos
ets, central H/A, fully car- 
pefed, on two corner lots, 
large storage bldg., near 
schools. Immediate pos
session. 817-629-1509.

T94

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Owner finance, 2 BR. 11/ 
2 B, large fenced yard, 
call 653-2407.

T104

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
at 306 E. 21st, Cisco. 
Owner finance, $500.00 
down, $100.00 a month. 
Call 1-559-5412 or 1559- 
3606 after 6 and week
ends. Ask for Wanda.

T104

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
BR House, 712 Cypress, 
Ranger. Needs work but 
livable. Call 647-3194.

R94

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Myhomewith3BR, 21 4 
Bath.central heat and air, 
for small acreage and 
house near Eastland. 442- 
1267.

T100

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Furnished apartment for 
rent. Available November 
15th. Located in nice area 
of town. Double carport 
furnished. Call 629-2356 
for additional informa
tion.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask for 
Darlene or DeeAnn first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal;water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central H/A, Laundry, 
large play area. Conven
iently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

FOR RENT

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details. 
________________T104

FOR RENT: As new, 3 
bedroom, and 2 bath, (ex) 
mobile home - d ish 
washer, disposal, range, 
refrig.-freezer, carpeted 
and mini blinds - central 
air and heat - perfect lo
cation with privacy at 
2006 W. Commerce, be
hind KVMX radio station - 
only $295.00 with $100.00 
dei^sit - 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 BR house, 
205 N. Dixie, Eastland. 
Call 629-2683 from 8 to 5 
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.

T104

FOR RENT: 1 BR house, 
405 S. Harrell, Eastland. 
Call 629-2683 from 8 to 5 
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.

T104

FOR RENT: 4 BR house 
in Eastland, good neigh
borhood, built in appli
ances. 914 S. Basset. Call 
629-3377 or 629-2682.

T104

FOR RENT: Small 1 BR 
house, furnished in 
Ranger. Water furnished. 
Total electric. $185.00 a 
month. Small deposit. 
Call 647-1922.

R104

FOR RENT:Two bedroom 
house. Draped and car
peted. Dining area and 
utility room with washer 
and dryer connections. 
$100depositand$150per 
month. 404 W. 6th, Cisco. 
Call (817) 442-2744 after 
6:00 p.m. or weekends.

C99

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 BR house, central 
heatair, stove, refrigera
tor, fenced back yard, 
storage building, garage, 
good neighborhood, no 
pets. 629-1188.

T104

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

Progressive Minolta cop
ier dealership has career
opportunity for self moti
vated, organized service 
trainee working with 
state-of-the-art technol
ogy. Electronic and me
chanical aptitude re
quired. Electronic expe
rience preferred. Salary, 
benefits, and excellent 
training program. Bring 
resume and complete ap
plication and test at the 
Steven Company, 205 S. 
Lamar, Eastland.

T94

R. N. Director of Nurses 
needed. Good working 
conditions, many bene
fits.* Apply in person at 
1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply in person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working ata 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

ATTENTION: 3-11 4 11-7 
LVN needed at Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700 
S. Ostrom, Eastland. 
Apply in person, ask for 
Zona Smith, DON.

T104

RN-DON
61 bed nursing facility in 
Rising Star is accepting 
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact 
Russell Gray 817/643- 
6700.

RS104

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation call 219-769- 
6649 ext. TX232. 8 a.m.- 
8p.m. 7 days.

T101

ATTENTION NURSE 
AIDES NEEDED AT VAL
LEY VIEW NURSING 
HOME, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son, ask for Zona Smith, 
DON.

T104

R N Needed for Director 
of Nursing position apply 
in person. Peggy Pryor 
or Zona Smith, Valley 
View Lodge, 700 S. Os
trom, Eastland, TX, EOE.

T104

Employment 
Opportunity: 

Part-time secretary/re- 
ceptionist needed. Must 
have some experience in 
real estate. License pre
ferred. Call Barbara, 
Town 4 Country Real 
Estate 629-8391.

T104

Positions available for 
RN's for full and part time. 
Competative wages. 
Many benefits available 
such as health and den
tal insurance, vacation 
and holiday pay, three day 
weekend every third 
week, retirement and 
stock plan and much 
more. If you are interested 
in a rewarding, steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

C104

HELP WANTED: LVN’s 
needed. Higher than area 
pay scale. Excellent bene
fits and excellent work
ing conditions ad pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person to Canterbury 
Villa Nursing Home, 
Cisco.

C104

Taking applications for 
program assistant, 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. IMoss, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son.

T104

NEEDED: Competent, 
caring LVN’s who are 
interested in furthering 
their career in nursing. 
Available to you are an 
established program for 
RN School, competative 
wages, vacation and holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement 
plan stock plan three day 
weekend every third week 
and much more. If you 
are interested in a steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

If you have recently lost 
your job or if you are 
having problems with 
your current employment 
because of Alcohol and/ 
or Drug use we may be 
able to help you. Call 
Wesley at 800-628-3265.

T100

HELP WANTED: Day- 
Help. Apply for day help 
or full time position at 
Ken’s Chicken and Fish, 
Hwy 80 east across from 
Wal-Mart. Apply in per
son.
________________ T104

HOME HEALTH RN-LVN 
immediate position in 
home health agency for 
experienced RN-LVN 
good clinical skills excel
lent pay and benefits. 
Contact Steve Knight. 
Medi Plex Home Health 
Service, 203 S. Geneva, 
Breckenridge, 817-559- 
8269. EOE.

T93

Equal Opportunity Em
ployer has job opening 
for Deputy Clerk. Must be 
good typist. Apply in per
son Eastland County Tax 
Office.

T93

Accepting applications. 
Apply in person at 
Pulido’s, 1-20, Eastland.

T104

NURSES AIDES 
Need certified aides pre
ferred but will train. 
Apply in Ranger at West
ern Manor Nursing Home, 
460 W. Main.

T95

ATTENTION: Bookkeeper 
needed at Valley View 
Nursing Home, 700 S. 
Ostrom. Apply in person 
to Peggy Pryor.

T104

HELPWANTED: $4.00 per 
hour, 40 hr. week, mow
ing, painting, cleaning 
lots. Apply in person. 
Thurber Lake Resort 
Thurber, Texas.

R99

F O R  S A L E F O R  S A L E

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903. ’

C l 04

YARD WORK WANTED - 
In Cisco : Mowing, edg
ing, trim shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers 4 tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders 4 Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, 4 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Tree T rimming 4 removal. 
Landscaping and garden
ing services, 11 years ex
perience. Decreed in 
Horticulture. Call Ivan 
Hurley. 442-4881.

C104

TYPING DONE: In my 
home, I will type resumes, 
books, papers,etc. Quick 
accurate work and rea
sonable rates. Call 
Deanna 442-3757.

C94

Gold Credit Card 
Visa/Mastercard Guaran
teed. Cash advances. 
$2,500. credit line. 1-900- 
446-0040. $25. fee.

RS94

ALL TYPES HAULING: 
Wood, hay, etc. Tree 
removal/trimming; yards 
mowed, anywhere. Also 
wood for sale: Oak or 
Mesquite. 442-3716 any
time, 442-1397 after 9:00 
p.m.

C94

STERLING MONUMENT 
CO. - Marble gift items, 
monuments, granite and 
bronze markers, ceme
tery lettering, historical 
markers, signs, curbing 
and stone cleaning. Free 
cemetery spaces with 
purchase of preneed 
monument. Located be
tween Eastland and 
Ranger on 1-20 Access 
road, Call 653-2363.

T104

NOW OPEN - Skeeter’s 
Resale Shop, 509 E. 8th, 
Cisco. Gift and package 
wrapping; children and 
stout ladies clothing, 
glassware, trading cards, 
Christmas items, books, 
toys and many more 
items.

C98

GOLD CREDIT CARD 
no security deposit 

100% approved 
Cash Advance 

Visa/Mastercard 
guaranteed

1-900-329-0400 $25 fee.
T95

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby 
Garrett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more. At this 
newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

CARBON TRADING 
POST

Quality used and new 
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
frames at affordable

Prices. Master Card and 
isa accepted. Hwy 6, 

Carbon, blue building at 
flash ing I ight. We buy and 
sell used furniture and ap
pliances. 817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Fertilized and 
irrigated coastal square 
bales of hay. Call 653- 
2407.

T104

FAMOUS COPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved 
one. H’s working for thou
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

FOR SALE: Large Dear
born heater, $75.00. Call 
442-1806 after 6 p.m.

C104

PECANS
Paper shell. A mixed vari
ety, so easy to crack. 
Great tasting! $1.50 lb. 
SATISFACTION GUAR
ANTEED 1101 W. 12th in 
Cisco. 442-1707 or 442- 
1693.

C96

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
stoves, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, washers, 
dryers. 629-2252.

T95

FOR SALE: Firewood, 
mesquite or oak. $80.00 a 
cord. Discount for pre-or- 
dered. Smaller amounts 
available. 647-3871. 
_________________R97

FOR SALE: 1976 28 foot 
Travel Trailer. Built-in 
vacuum cleaner. Ceramic 
tile counters. Many ex
tras. See to appreciate. 
$3,500 or trade for ??? 
Call (817) 442-2744 after 
6:00 p.m. or weekends.

C99

FOR SALE: Oak fire wood 
for sale. Call 647-1717. 
$70.00 a cord delivered.

R99

NEWSHIPMENTofBrush 
Popper Shirts, solidsand 
stripes, size 15-18, 
sleeves 33-36. $27.99. 
Johnson Dry Cioods, 
Cross Plains.

C93

LADIES ROCKY MOUN
TAIN Jeans, cotton twill 
and demium. Size 1-5. 
$26.99 to $44.99. Johnson 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C93

FOR SALE: Westing- 
house Chest type freezer. 
Good condition. For more 
information call 647-1614.

R94

FOR SALE: 7 radiant 
Dearborn new or used; 5 
radiant Dearborn used; 7 
and 5 radiant Atlantas, 
new. Call Dolan Parker. 
817-629-2763.

T93

PIANO FOR SALE: 
Wanted responsible party 
to take on small monthly 
payments. See locally. 
Trade-ins accepted. 
Credit manager 1-800- 
233-8663.

T93

1965 International Scout, 
good four wheel drive 
hunting vehicle. Call 442- 
1636.

T93

FOR SALE: 1978 T-Bird, 
$650.442-2071.

C96

1974 Town & Country 
Mobile Home, C/H & A, 2 
BR, 2 bath. To be moved. 
Call (817) 559-5336.

T94

Twice Around Shop 
705 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco 442-4180. 
40% off all winter 

clothes,
including coats for 

children
and adults. Brand new 

selection
of jewlery, belts and 

watches, 20% 
off just in time for 

Christmas!
C95

Big Garage Sale In Olden, 
North Service Road, Fri. 
& Sat. books, tools, glass
ware, jeans, brass, rugs, 
lots ofmisc.

T95

Yard Sale: Saturday, Nov. 
26. Go South on Denver 
Rd., Ranger off Brecken
ridge Hwy. The sale will 
continue until all items 
are sold. Dont’ miss this 
one.

R93

Carport Sale: Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 23 and 24 
from 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Highway 183 south of 
Cisco, watch for signs. 
Weather permitting.

C93

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

NOTICETFUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark fora free evauia- 
lion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103
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C94

FOR SALE: Unisex hand 
painted denim wear for 
that special Christmas 
gift at Country Classic 
Hair Center, 1108 Conrad 
Milton Ave., Cisco.

C93

*' \<c > '

L O ST  & FO U N D

rant To Buy: Rough, 
remote and/or land- 
lockad, E. NE. or SE. of 
Ranger or Thurber. 200 
acres @ $250 per acre or 
less. Cash. 817-924-3560.

T95

Wanted: Office to clean, 
reasonable rates. Cali 
653-2017.

T104

W h a t’s In  A  R a tin g ?

Lost two dogs Spur490 & 
80. One black and white 
and one black w/brown 
face. Call 629-8447.

T94

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• Tie Downs 

• Blocking 
& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience

817-893-6753
3104

G « f  A ll . i s 
in S arfe ty

We at the Lacy Lady wish 
to thank you for your ef
forts and support in our 
recent opening with a 
special thank you to 
C isco and Eastland 
Chambers and their red 
coats.

Lacy Lady
C93

by Joseph Walker
This is not a newspaper 

column. This is a novel.
No - really. It is.
I know it looks like a news

paper column. And it reads 
like a newspaper column. 
Actually, it has all the charac
teristics of a newspaper col
umn, right down to the 
primer’s ink that is probably 
rubbing off on your fingers 
even as we speak.

But it isn’t a newspaper 
column, li ’sa novel - because 
1 said so.

1 decided to call it a novel 
because everyone knows that 
novelists make more money 
than newspaper columnists 
do. So 1 figure if 1 call it a 
novel people will be willing 
to shell out three or four bucks 
to read it (and much more if 1 
ccxjld just figure out a way to 
go hardback) as opposed to 
the pocket change they’ll pay 
for a newspaper.

Brilliant, huh?
OK, OK - so maybe the 

idea isn’t exactly original. I 
stole it from the Motion Pic
ture Association o f America, 
which recently eliminated the 
X rating for movies and re
placed it with something 
called “NC-17," which theo
retically bars anyone under

17 years o f age from seeing 
the nim - the same thing the 
abolished X used to do.

The theory behind the 
change, according to various 
industry sources, is that “se
rious" filmmakers were being 
“injured” (that’s show biz talk 
for “they weren’t making as 
much money as they thought 
they should”) because audi
ences tend to shy away from 
X-rated films,aclassification 
dominated by pornographic 
movies. So rather than ask 
those filmmakers to tone 
down the graphic violence 
and sex in their movies to get 
a more marketable R-rating 
the MPAA is simply chang
ing the rating designation.

Eliminating the X rating 
doesn’t mean there won’t be 
any more X-rated movies. It’s 
just the name that has been 
changed - to protect the guilty.

“ It’s a great step,” said 
Philip Kaufman, director o f a 
sexually V(plicitfilmthatwill 
be among the first to carry the 
new NC-17 rating. “I’m just 
really delighted that wc can 
show this film  uncut in 
America.”

In other words, Kaufman 
was prepared to edit his film 
to avoid the financial devas
tation o f an X rating. With
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that threat gone there will be 
no editing • but now it’s a 
matter of high artistic prin- 
icple. It sort o f reminds me of 
what Adam said to Eve (ac
cording to Mark Twain) just 
before he took his first bite of 
forbidden fruit: “I guess prin
ciples have no real force un
less they’re well-fed.” Or 
financially promising.

When the ratings system 
was established, its purpose 
was to provide audiences 
specifically parents - with 
more information about the 
movies they and ihcir chil
dren might want to see. But it 
appears now that ratings arc 
being offered more for pro
motional purposes than in- 
fonnational value.

And the sad thing is, a lot of 
film-goers will fall for this 
cinematic sleight of hand. Just 
as people who would ncser 
cat snails will sample escar
got and people who would be 
horrified at kiddie pom will 
stand in line to sec sexually 
explicit photographs of chil
dren that have been deemed 
“an,” there arc lots of folks 
who would never even con
sider going to an X-rated 
movie who will now go ahead 
and try out an N C -P  Hick.

Even though a diny movie 
by any other name is still a 
dirty movie.

D on ’t get me wrong. 
There’s nothing wrong with a 
movie that is geared toward 
adults, tackling sensitive 
subjects in a mature, honest 
way. But there’s no reason 
for the explicit language, 
sexuality and violence that 
dominates so many films 
today, particularly those of 
the X...er, excuse me, NC- 
17-ratcd variety. Not only 
does such voyeurism dimin
ish us all morally and spu'ilu- 
ally when we view it, but 
creatively it’s a cop-out.

Take romantic intimacy, 
for example. The easiest, 
least-creative way to make 
the dramatic point that a man 
and a woman are “ in love” is 
with sex. You don’t need 
clever dialogue or plot devel
opment, and the only real 
requirement for the actors is 
that they be uninhibited. Sure 
the camera angles can be 
tricky, but when you’re doing 
NC-17 stuff and you really 
don’t care what you show, 
where’s the challenge?

By contrast, think back to 
the wedding night scene in 
Frank Capra’s classic holi
day film. “It’s a Wonderful 
L ife.” Remember? Newly
weds Jam es Stewart and 
Donna Reed were about to

* • F R E E  Kslimutc's •
• All W ork (jiiaruniccd •

• Hof l u r  & (iruu.‘l ('omposilion • 
Shinj»k*s • • I'-LtK'ks • * \\ (nkI .Sliiii^Us 
25 Years Experience In Easlland Area 
Paul Williains Carbon, levas

SI 7-639-2330
II No Answer c a l l « !  7i-62V-1020 uk:

f

R&R 
CARPET 

CLEANER.S
• Carpet •

• C ar Upholstery • 
• Furniture •

V,.« Re-do Headliners
• Offering Scotch

Pam  Rogers, Owner Guard •
• Water Extractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

647-1211

leave on their honeymoon, 
but trouble at the building and 
loan forced them to spend the 
night in their leady old house. 
Still, there is tender passion 

‘ in their eyes as they reach for 
each other, with the camera 
slowly panning away from 
them to a record on the pho
nograph, which keeps skip
ping. And skipping. And skip
ping.

The point is made, sensi
tively and creatively. And 
everyone keeps their clothes 
on.

That’s sort o f the way it is 
with art. Limitations, from the 
border of the canvas to the 
borders of good taste, are part 
o f the process and often help 
the artist focus on the work 
by forcing creativity. When 
you remove those restnetions, 
it can be like letting the airout 
o f a balloon, with ideas whip
ping wildly here and there but 
never really settling onacicar 
direction or purpose.

Which is not to say that the 
old X rating provided any sort 
o f meaningful limitation for 
the film community. But at 
least there were some under
stood financial repercussions 
for cinematic excess. Now 
that the X has been replaced 
by the new, stigma-frcc NC- 
17, even that slight constraint 
is gone.

That sound you’re hearing 
is the rush o f air out of 
Hollywood’s creative bal
loon, which just sprang a leak.

But I didn’t. No sir. I ’m 
going to keep writing these 
novels • one each week. The 
way I see it, if Hollywood can 
get away with it, so can I.

Oh, and by the way - that’ll 
be four bucks.

(Joseph Walker is a bishop 
in the Church of Jesus Christ 
o f Latter-Day Saints and a 
nationally syndicated colun- 
misi.)

EASTLAND
COUNTY
CRIME
STOPPERS

629-TIPS

MkiMNc; I AN nr.
A(t)STAITSP<Hn

Qiamondbach
108 W. 6th Cisco 

ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER 
Electrical - A/C Heating - Appliances 

All Work & Materials (Guaranteed 90 Days 
Call Now 442-2060 

¥ r t t  Estimates or Bids o

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or LighI 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Cu.stom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days
Owner; Vic Huerta O J U 04

Sauires
Roofint? Contractors

43 \ cars In Eastland 

t'arbon - Eastland

639-2233 653-2354

m m ,POPPER”
AUTHENTIC 
W ESTERN STYLING, 
WATER REPELLENT, 
WiND RfiglSTANT

Our Price $29.98

MENS W ESTERN  SPORTS COATS 
Herring Bone Tweed 

Regular $150.00

NOW $119.98

JEAN SALE  
Wrangler Boot Jeans— $12.98 

Lee Denium Jeans— $14,98 
Wrangler Reg. Fit Cowboy Cut— $16.98 

Wrangler Montana Ice 
Mens & Kids Jeans— $5.00 Off

A

THE
ONE GIFT THAT GOES 

OVEKDIG...
à *

uGlFT
*C£RTIFICATei

^  ALBAUM  F E L T  HATS - $60.00-65.00
RESISTO L d r e s s  h a t s  -Reg. $75.00-NO W  $59.98
b e a v e r  F E L T  DRESS HAT-$49.98- $59.98

Tony Lam a Roper Boots— $75.00 
Nocona Smooth Ostrich Boots—$149.98  
Nocona Elephant Boots— $179.98 
Nocona & Tony Lam a Lizard Boots— $199.98  
Nocona Rattlesnake Boots— $289.98 
(To Order)
Nocona Supple Shark— $169.98



IN SKCTS SKKK 
VV INTKR HOMKS

Unusually want) days arc 
cimtusing the ins-xis as well 
as mosi pct)plc. When ihe cold 
wealher amves lo slay most 
msec IS will be seeking places

lo spent the winter 
Must of the insects are just 

lix^king for a place to over
winter and are not establish
ing pcmnaneni residences. 
The.se insects will be a nui
sance and most of them do

not present a great danger to 
the homeowner.

It is not uncommon for 
insects to enter attics am̂  
garages through cracks m 
foundation, open window s or 
spaces aaiund dtxrrs.

Mechanical control is pos
sible by caulking all cracks to 
prevent in.seci enuy. Caulk
ing also makes the structure 
more air-Ught and should help 
lower heating co.sls.

Homeowners should store

i t

rxF.ALTOR

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

REALTOR

itrk 'k , three bedruttm s, I l''2 b a th s  very 
large living n xim , dining riMim, com bina
tion. k itch en  with plenty of ca b in e ts  dish
w asher, tw ostorage buildings In back yard. 
D rapes, cu rtain s, fans, and many other  
nice things abcait this home. 1230 L am ar  
S treet. IhLshouse should KH.\ toQ ualified  
Huyer.

I wo story home with 2 b a th s  3  bedroom .s 
living riam i, dining room , kitchen with 
ciNik top, dishw asher, double wall oven, 
den. On 3  k>ts with nice garden spot. This 
house has new plu bing, new w induws, metal 
roof.

.30 acre s  north of R an ger on C addo Hwy. 
O lder home with two b ed roo m s on« bath, 
kitchen, livingriaim, dining nx>m.

S tucco  2 b ed roo m s I bath , living room , 
dining rtaim , utility naim , garden spot, ca r  
p ort. 7 1 0  C herry St.

.\ppnix. 2 l''2 a cres  with m odular hom e, 3  
bedriMMns 2 baths, IK X 3 0 c a rp o rt,c e n tra l  
heat and ,\ir. This Is a very attractiv e  place.

On the co rn e r tw o lots, IwobedriMims, one bath  
well kept hom e, dinning room  o r den as it is 
used now. Very attractiv e  home. 6 1 6  Young  
Street. I.et us show you this place.

O lder home on I 1/2 lots in Y oung \ddition. 
you can rep air home to  rent or clear just for the 
lo ts  M ake us an offer.

B rick  four bedroom s, 1 1/2 baths, living room , 
sep arate  dining room , kitchen, sun room  or  
ofHce. Double g arag e , two lots, in very g<K)d 
neighborhood.Space heaters and several win
dow refrigerated  units.

Rock trim  home on Kastland Hill o r  .Morton 
Valley hwy. 2 bedroom s, I bath, living rtatm, 
storage n iom , several appliances stay with 
house. This is 4  |/2 lots, ap prox. 75 X .300 ft.

45 acres with house 12 miles north of Ranger 
on the Highway. Three bedroom.s, one bath, 
utility room , kitchen living room . This place Is 
on Staff VVatei, 1/2 m inerals go with this place.

LAND F O R  S A L E  

32K acres o f land west of R an ger

llarbara Love, Inc. 
Broker

629-1725

Ç o u t ^ r y
B̂AL ESTATE

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 76448

629-8391

Movm| lo Easilaixl County? Or 
•nywhoR tn U S A CiU Toll Five 1 - 
too S2S-ISI0 F it 4365 for 
uifumuuan (No Renuls Piente)

f:a .s t i .a n d
FOUR Restdontial Lot* Only $10^000 ( » E l l  
CRESTW eXX) homo reduced - 3BR, 2 baths Lott 
o( built-tnt. sauna
DOUBLE WIDE - on corner lot Cov
pato. attached c a i f B M H M  
THIS Large 3 BR. 2 bath frame has a lot lo offerì 
Cen fva. loads of stg . game room 4 beautifully land
scaped Only $45,000 E3 
Beaublul Hornet 3BR. 2Batb-formal living room, 
la ^  den In nee subdivision E12 
2 BR. 1 3/4 bath frame Small dan. enclosed porch 
Nice, older neighborhood E5 
VACANT Lot-Commercial Area, near downtown 
Frontage on N Lamar, access from Patterson St 
Owner wiH hnance E30
DRASTIC REDUCTION - 2BR. 1 bath on shaded 
lot Cen heat, stg bldg E6

|i Sb r HNEW LYWEDS' bath frame home in neat
neighborhood Reasonably priced. E15 
0 \ ^ E R  FINANCING on this 3BR. 2 B fixer upper' 
E9
TWO BEDR<X)M. 1B frame on comer lot Peach 
and pecan trees, dbl carport E 10 
PRICE Lowered o n f lM M ifM m e  with bnck tnm 
C'H, A freshly paintJBxUi^LtJi.SOO 00 E22 
THIS Charming 2 BR. IB  frame (could be 3 BR) 
hardwood Itoors A lots of cabinet space SmgieGar 
& C P E24
LOWERED PRICE on large 4BR, 3 bath home 
Beautiful yard E27
PRICE reduction m Fox Hollow'Two story 4BR's. 2 
1/2 B A beautiful family home. E14 
GREAT NeighborhMMMai|M|Mnng family 3BR. 2B  
brick F/P. d rapesH S t^ ^ lam eroom /Sun room  
A well kept h o m e T T ^ " * " "
OAK Hollow Addition' 3 BR. 2 B bnck Patio doors 
from Kitchen A LR to cov patw. buHt-ms Priced m 
the $60 s E16
CRESTWOOO Add'n 3BR, 2 bath home with wet 
bar, F/P, cov patio Good family home E18 
ONLYSyrs Old!3Br'$. 2baths Lots of kit cabinets 
A large closets A real family home' E23 
Victorian Beauty'm  perfect locatK>n Recen^ up
dated; 3 chandahers. stained glass in parlor (deco
rator touches E28
3BR. 2B bnck. C/H/A c-BQ2jy#^ice E4 

o n iK R
CISCO Comfortable 3BR Frame Kitchen appli 
anees, fenced rear yard, fruit A pecan trees 
02RANGER 8 yr oldbrick 3 BR, 1 3/4 B Central 
hAa, 8‘X10' stg bldg A nice place 014 
OWNER Transferred' 3BR, 1 1/2B bnck Storm 
wdows nowappliancesA More' $36.000 00 04 
CARBON shaded corner lot with frame home 
(Dwner fmanctng w/approved aed it 0 1 1 
CARBON 2 BR. 1 B frame home Some furnishings, 
detached garage Only $12.000 00 01 
LAKE Cisco, hiorth Side Add’n. 1 BR, frame cabin 
Cov patio A new roof ONLY $6.0(» 00 03  
LAKE LEON - trees shade this large lot with 2BR 
furnished mobile home, boat dock A stg bldg 06  
CISCO - large residential lot with mobile home 
hookims O lo
CISCO-Approx. Sac. good for commercial or resi
dential Fina.icing avaiwbte 013  
CISCO - Rock home, partially remodelled Only 
blocks from school A downtown 015  
LAKE CISCO  - (North Shore) - Approx 11 yr old 
home on leased lo l • good water - front 2BR, 1 3/4 
baths, plus 2 sepárale guest quarters Owner fi 
nanang to qualified buyer 016  
GOÍRMAN - Numerous kstlngs, $6,000-$4S.(X» 
Can for detailsl

HOUSE Ai AC R EA G E
OLDEN • 3BR, 1 3/4 B b^ k on 1 8 acres Fruit A 
pecan trees, garden area A 2 wells HA2 
D L ^ N  -  Í 3 A c  A ? BR 2 B bnck F/P

COUNTRY LIVING on 28 ac 3BR. 2 bath. 4 yr old 
rock home Loaded with extras HA6

8ARBON 3 BR frame home on 36 576 acres 
ulbvabon with quota, minerals HA24 

Country Living at its best' Spacious 3 BR. 2 1 /2 bath 
brick on 5 7 ac Tank, out buildings HA 17 
2BR. 1 bath frarm. home on 66 ac Bam. roping 
pens, stock tank HA7
1(» acre Pecan Orchard Highly productive - Bur 
kett A Indian varieties 2 homes farm equip . 23 Ac 
w/dnp irrigation Càood Income IHA9 
PERFECT Set-Up 36R mobile home on approx 4 
acres, edge of Carton Beautiful yard, scattered 
o iA  trees,_ooastal Affordable'HA 1u 
16 ACRES  A 3BR, 1 3/4Ê mobile home City water 
exc cond HA11

ACREAG E

NIMROD AREA Ac , native pasture Hwy A county 
rd frontage Nice bldg site Producing well some 
minerals A l6  13929 ACRES  within city limits of 
Cisco Hwy. frontage, oak trees A10 
l a k e  Leon-Excellent Recreational or Bmlding Site' 
/Ipprox 4 acres highway frontage A lake frontage 
Trees'A 1
(j ORMAN  82 9 ac ,45ac coastal w/balance pas 
ture Stock tank, 2 wells Minerals! A4

-  - 3 acres each with water
A5AA6

acres homesile ■ oak trees 
city ubiities available A2 
CARBON Area 118 5 Ac Fenced A cross fenced 
3 tanks. A equip shed Some minerals A19 
224 AC So of Carbon Part brush, approx 30 ac 
coastal 2 tanks, fenced A cross-fenced Some 
minerals A20
320 AC. Carbon improved grasses A cult Fenced 
A cross fenced. 5 tanks Some minerals A21 
HERE It IS' 16 Ac on pavement near Eastland 
Ferx:ed. beautiful oak trees Be CXiick'A11 
296 AC North of Cisco Native pasture with Hwy AHwy
Cnty Road frontage 3 tanks, good hunting'A26 
GOOD Location 2 Ac tract m Pogue Industrial 
Park A28
So OF FIANGER 61 894 ac with county road 
frontage Producing oil and gas. will convey 1/4 
minerals A15
LAKE Front Lots. Lake Leon Four lots to choose 
from' A30
9 ACRES In the City Limits' Nice building site A31 
5 5ACREG/Ipprox ImN ofOlden Mosoycleared, 
few trees Partially fenced A3 
E O  Carbon 65 Ac with approx 21 acres In cult 
on paved road Sandy land A some minerals A7 
16(5a CRES-NW  of Eastland Approx 90 acres of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 
scattered trees 2 tanks A9 
327AcresWofCarbon Approx 75ac mcult Some 
improved grasses A wooded pasture Peanut 
QUOt3 A 13
82Acres NW of Gorman approx 1/2 in cult Small 
tank, hand dugwelIs Minerals A14 
245 a c r e s  of Carbon Approx 67 acres in 
cu lt . balance in improved grasses Underground 
irrigation, large barn w'shea 12 X70' mobile home 
on property Minerals A Ouota'A8 

CO M M ERC IAL

CISCO Commeraal Wdg - excellent bcation on 
Conrad Hilton Ave Priced to Sell! C20 
VERSATILE Building' Central h/a car
|et^|20,000_(

windqwp^wwwed p ^ q  A MoreiHAIS
PRICE Reduced on this large 2BR. 2 B home situ 
atadon 1.4 Ac HA14
^98 ACRESigrith early 1900's home -joins Eastland 

rusl
OLDEN 1 1/2 Story 
In need of some repairs. HA3 
BEAUTIFUL 38R, Z l/ 2  beih brick on 5 ac 2 living 
•reat wito F/P‘s, kit buHt-lns. A nice place HA4 
EXECUTIVE H ^ a  on 5.5 acres BeeutHuHy deco- 

DR, petio doors to cov pello snow

cS D Q
LLENT Store with 1680 sq ft..

Kitchen. Cen H/A 5 tri spaces located In back on 
separate meters w/a9 utilities C7 
NICE Rental Property Bnck duplex unit. 2BR's A 1 
1/2 baths to each unit Can h/a; good location C3 
FANTASTIC Location Next to Skinny's 24x14 off 
bldg sitting on SOX 160 paved A fenced lot C l 
ON the S^are-Two story bldg.. In good location 
Some equip A booths Needs some repairs C4 
CISCO: ExceNentoffioe bldg 5 rooms, 2 restrooms 
Concrete parking area In good loca6on. C5 
CISCO. 1-20 30woodedacres. overS(»tt frontage 
on North Access Rd . east of dty hmitt C€
RANGE R - Two story bldg . In need of some repairs 
1 St floor has Irg . open area w/retroom A kitchen C8 
1-20 - 25 Acres. 1 mile from E Eastland exit Beau 
tifuf homesite permanent A overnight tra'Ier spaces 
Some minerals and production C9 
CISCO - Beauty shop 4 stations. 8 hairdryers, nice 

storm interior A nha lt parking CIO
CISCO - Frame office bldg 3 offices recepton

iKWj I r^ . rm
196 AC RES  with early 19(»'s home-joins Eastland 
îty Limits c x ce lle n M ||A iig i| i^  nwy frontage, 

u sw  trees HAS B i T t l n n  
5l DEN  1 1/2Story on^ Jae reT  3Br, 1 1/3 baths

glace 
Ti

in I

lace HA4

patio doors to cov ̂ pako'
ick wii 

windows. F /^

14X64 mobila horn# CMLY

rated, bay 
HA5 
Yea

acre r Bay windows. F/P,dacoratortouchas 
CARb 06 i-3.6 acres with frq nM e  to Hwy

‘ n l y | i 2!so o o6'H >

HA 12 
fAJ»' *

area On corner lot C12 
CISCO - Vacant corner lot at E 8th A Ave C C13 
CISCO - Mini-mail Over 4,(X» sq ft in this metal 
bldg located on mam thoroughfare C14 
CISCO - Large, metal bldg on main thoroughfare 
Concrete floor, office m front 30 x50'stg bldg C15 
1-20. Elaird, Approx 2.400 sq ft mesquite B-B-Q 
chippmg factory, on 30 acres Equip can be pur 
chased also C11
1-20 ACCESS  FRONTAGE 2 6 acres A office C l 7 
INVESTORS!32unitapar»nentcomplex, 1.2.A3BR 
D/W, washer/dryer connections, oenh/a C18 
RANGE R Service Station on large lot Con v pump 
area concrete A asphalt paving C19

lARAARA LO V t 
447-13*7

CINDYK rOflTCR 
Ì29-IU 7

M irxLY  a ic i i r v
6M-34I4

RO.SKMARV FfROUSON 
**3-2.r5

fircwtxxl^ far frtim the htxisc 
as possible. Firewuxl suk ked 
beside the house may be 
handy but as wood wanns 
insevLs may leave the wcxxl 
and escape to other areas of 
the house. Take only the 
amount needed for immedi
ate use into the house. Dt) not 
apply insecticides to firc- 
w ih k I.

I'NDKKdKOlND
M ATKR

m a n .a < ;k m f m

Plan to attend the Under
ground \Naler Manageiiieni 
and Ciroundwaier Districts 
Seminar scheduled for 7:(K) 
pin. Tuesday, November 
27ih, 1V90 at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
RiKim, The program will 
liKus on underground water 
management and how water 
disiricis can and arc used for

groundwater management.
Program speakers are Dr, 

John Sw eeten, Extension 
Agricultural Engineer-Waste 
Management; Stephen Mja- 
sick. Texas Water Commis
sion; Mark Hölscher, Presi
dent, Texas Undeground 
Water Conservation District 
Assik laiion; and State Rep- 
rescnuiivc Jim Parker.

The program will conclude 
wiih a panel question and 
answ or period with the speak
ers.

The seminar is being s|X)n- 
sored by tlx* Eastland County 
CixnmissionersCourtandthe 
Eastland County Extension 
Program Council Executive 
Board and Economic Devel
opment Comm nice.

Use The Classifieds

EARN 
7.35 %, * 

TAXFREE
Now earn com petitive rales and bypass 
Uncle Sam w hile you're al k Federal 
lax free M unicipal Ronds look better than 
P ie r Let me show you h tw  the tax 
exemption can pâ ’ off w ith substantial 
km gterm  yield C ill today

Robert Steed
107 \V, M ain, Fa.slland, T X . 

(« 1 7 )6 2 9 -3 8 5 1  
I-K00-44I-52K2

s
Edward D. Jones & Ca*

egfflfxv̂  «1 imU It miitifth Wfly lir to Mr mi to(«i
IMfx Btofflnrll I f  W Wt1to«toa*toy MArMntfe«* 
rMtwtot«*« m »»rdimwii wM pim to toMtirth
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R O Y A L  N E IG H B O R S  
O F A M ER IC A

S U P R E M E  O F F IC E  
ROCK IS L A N D , IL L .

C O M PLETE FRA TERN A L L IF E  INSURANCE 
FOR TH E EN TIR E FAM ILY

OMNI-PLUS (Universal Life)

Annuities and IR A ’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

TH ELM A POW ELL 
D istrict D eputy

R anger, T exas 76470 8 1 7 -6 4 7 -3 3 0 7

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phone

CISCO HOMES
F.a.sy T o  O w n! 3R R  fram e hom e, $ 7 0 0 . down with ow ner 

financing balance of $ 4 J 0 0 .
Looking F o r Y o u r F irs t 2 o r 3  HR H om e? W e have 

num erous hom es to  choose frian  undr $13 ,0 0 0 .
Recently Fainted  and R ecarpeted , 3HR surrounded  by 

large o ak T re e s  shop and storage, $17  JOO.
N ear E lem entary  School, Neat 3B R  with wood heater, 

large fenced y ard , s to n ^ e  bldg., $I9JO O .
Super S ta rte r H om e! 2B R  brick , C H /C A , w ater well plus 

city w ater, big t r e e s  4  lots.ty w ater, big t r e e s  4  lots.
Reduced t o $ 2 7 ,0 0 0 ! 4 B R , I 1/2 bath brick  hom e, C H /C A , 

rage, fenced y ard .
V\lth Fam ily In M ind, 3 B R , I 1/2 bath , C H /C A , storm  

windows, covered d eck , g arag e , p rivacy  fence.
F.lhow Room In & O ut! 3 B R , 2 baths, large utility room , 

double ca rp o rt with storage shed.
O vercrow d ed? Look al ln is 3 B R ,2  bath home with office, 

C H , closets gakire, large garage  and storage.
FH A  A ppraised al $ 3 1 .0 0 0 ! 3 i lR ,2  bath newer hom e, C H / 

C A , energy effecient, 2 lots.
Ideal F o r L arg e  F a m ily ,3 B R , 2 bath b rick , L R , D R, den, 

gam eroom , C H /C A , F P  '& wotxl heater, ow ner fin.
.Mom's H ouse, D ad's P rE e* 3 B R , 2 bath brick , D R /L R , 

F P , C H /C A , wood h eater in den. large yard f e n c ^ .  
R educed to  $ 2 4 ,0 0 0 . with 9 0 %  fin. available, 2 story  hom e, 

6 B R , L R ,D R , den, apjprox. a cre  of land, fenced.
Spacious 2 S tory , 4 B R , 2  baths, L R , DR,vinyI siding, well 

insulated, only $Z 3,900 .
V ictorian  C h arm  su rrounded  by beautiful oak trees! 3  

B R , 2 b a th s  D R , L R , den, g reat w orkshop.
L a rg e  P rivacy  Fenced  Y a r d . 2 story  with basem ent, 2nd 

story needs resto ratio n , nice shop.
Y estery ear , 10 room , 2 b ath , lovely 2  story hom e, 2 fire
places, beautiful tree  shaded y ard .

LAK E CISCO AREA
.Several cab in s to choose from  u nd er $ 1 9 ^ 0 0 .
C o m fo rt and Space! Lovely 3B R  on 4  wooded lo ts  C H / 

C  A, F'P, large covered  boa t d ock , n ew 30X  20 garage o r  shop.
Inspiring view ! Lovely 2 B R .2 bath h o m e ,C H /C A ,o v e r

sized double g arag e , covered  oeck  and boat dock.

CO M M ERCIAL PROPERTIES
Only $ 4 ,8 0 0 ! L arg e  fram e building, ow ner financing. 
Recfuced to  $ 9 ,5 0 0 0 ! M etal building on 4  lots.
S ta rt  Y o u r Own B u sin ess-2co m m ercla l b k Jg sto ch o o sc  

from on C on rad  Hilton Ave., $ 1 4 ,5 0 0  o r  $17,!
T rem endous Business O pp ortun ity ! O utstanding Res

tau ran t on 2 acres , In t. 2 0  frontage, with o r without coulp- 
m ent and fu rn itu re, p rice  and term s a re  very negotiable.

SM ALL & LARGE ACREAGE
4 J 9 5 9  and 4J1801 a cre s  n ear Rising S ta r .
Nestled In T rees! Spacious 3  B R , 2 bath home on ap prox. 

3  acres , $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , ow n er financing available.
W an t P riv a cy ?  R oom y 2 B R , 2 bath mobile hom e, C H / 

C A , g a ra g e , horse b a rn , tank , ru ra l w ater, ap p rox  5 acres.
Lovely , S p a c lo i^  W ell K ept 3  B R . 2  bath  rock  home, 

C H /C A , den L R , office, sunroom , on 4  a c r e s
BF.autlful View! 3 B R , 2 hath b rick , C H /C A , tree shaded  

fenced y ard , g a ra g e , ru ra l w ater plus well, 8  acres .
ctyuuiM

Legal Notice
Eastland Independent 

Sch(x?l Distriti BoardofTrus- 
ices is accepting bids on a 14' 
X 7()'Trailway Mobile Home. 
For inspection contact Keilii 
W atkins, superintendent, 
(817) 629-8221.

IX'adline fur receiving bids 
is 4:(X) p.m., December 10, 
191)0. Bids should be mailed 
to Keith W atkins, supt., 
Eaiilland ISD, 9(X) W. Plum
mer, P. O. Box .31, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. F A X 8817-629- 
3677.

(11-22, 11-25, 11-29, 12-
2)

r ■NCHILD ABUSE i
24 HOUR HOTLINE ' 

1-800-252-5400 y

yvierw);
Use The 

Class i f ieds

u...,,__

■¡817) 442-1693

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1101 1/2 W. 12TH  
Cisco, Tx. 7 6 4 3 7

Penny 4 4 2 -1 7 0 7  
Chester D. Beaird, Broker

F E A T L R F :: 3bd on S im m s F P . P *“ «». n lce-$42k  
H O M E S , resident o r  ren tals, all term s avaialble  
A C R E S  N O H O M E : 7 , 62 , » 7 ,1 6 0 ,  2 0 0 , C isco & A reas  
3bd bk, shop, pool, O N L Y  $ 65k , also 2bd ren tal-$6k  
F ra m e  2bd on 8lh , ren ted, needs some rep alrs-$15k  
M obile H om e & kit, c a rp o rt , $ 2 9 7 5 , o r best offer 
R E N T -T O -O W N , 2b d -E  I l lh ,  G arag e , nice $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  
165 a c t , bk hom e, U nka, hunt, fish, o /ca rry -$ 1 4 5 k  
4 0 0  acs , lovely 3bd B k, well w ater, flelds-$235k  
C O M M E R C IA L  B l'lL D IN G  on W  8lh  c o rn e r-$ I2 k  o r offer 
L A K E  C lS C O -n k e  hom e, cent H /A , m ay o -c a rry -$ 3 7 5 0 0  
1-20 So. a t  Hw 20 6 , ^  15 acs/2 tracL s-$ l00k  o r offer 
1-20 a l Sonic, o /ca rry , good com m ercial sp o t-$ I5 k  
RISIN G  S T A R -3b d  on M ain, large room s, cellu r-$20k  
- W E  H A V E  M O R E  L IS T IN G S -W E H A N D L E  R E N T A L S -

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629 -8568  M A Y N A R D  BUILDING HW Y. 80  EAST EASTLAND , TEXAS

f.77»*iM>d ■ -------  "
Ihcammrnit
on 3.77 wimmImI arret, close in approx. 3,000 sq. ft. All
Ihe ammrnilles,hugh U .Ing area, wonderful kitchen, 
must see! Call for appointment to sec!

$130,000 ■ 4 bedroom, 4 bath. Log home on 5 ac., 
abt. 2 3 0 0  sq. ft., concept living area w/cozy flreplare, 
above ground pool, tefuiralc guest/playhouie. Ideal

$125,000 •TwoymroM  country home on8AS72 
arres,ap«>rox. 2,825iq.fl.,profeidonally decorated, 
bcautifuf wallpaper, spacious den w/q>(ral stalrca.se 
lo loft.

$105,000 -3  bedroom, 2 bath, brick bimiconabl.
7 1/2 acres, upprax. 2,406 iq. ft. w/beautiful view of 
countryside frtrni hilllop, ronck fireplace, Jacuzd in 
Master BK, Really Nice!

$87,000 ■ 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home on 5.1 
acres, approx. 1,830 sq. ft., fully landscaped, sprin
kler system, 81 tree pecan orchard, perfcsl localion 
near Ea.slland.

$86300  • 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2,471 sq. ft.. Oak 
Hollow Addition, rock fireplace, beamed ceiling, wet 
bar, garden tub A sep. shower In master, Seeing is 
Ueiievring!

$8S.0<M) - 3  bedroom, 2 bath, brick, sep. liiing 
areas, large gameroom/sunruean, comfortable den 
w/nreplace, approi. 2 3 0 0  sq. ft., curbed flowerbeds, 
privsey fence.

$ 7 8 3 0 0  • 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick hiune on 
2.67 acres, carpet, drapes, bulllins, central heal 8> 
sir, fireplace, celling fans, palio/deck. gazebo, large 
med, privacy fence.

StA.tXM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brkk,home in Oak 
Hollow Addition, carpet, custom shades, fireplace, 
bulllins including Jenn-aire and microwave, isoialed 
Master BR w/Hliirlpool bath.

$MI300 • 3 bedroom, 2 \tl bath, frame w/siding, 
on 6.2 wooded ac. chwe in, carpel, builtins. central 
heal A air, sep. dining rm ., abl. 1,900 sq. ft.. Must 
See!

$ 6 8300  • Crestwood Addition, Lovely 3 bed- 
ruiun, 1 3/4 bath, brkk, carpet, drapes, builtins 
central heal A air, fireplace, gorgeiHis Kitchen, cov* 
ered paths privacy fence.

$65,000 ■ 3 Bcoroom, 2 Bath, Brkk home on 9.7 
seres, carpet, fireplace, large utility rm., central heal 
A air, formal dining area, staff Meter, Handy loca
tion between town li Ixmc Cedar. * '

$6S,0d0 • Two-!Uory, Large 4 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, approx. 3,(KM iq. ft., Deauliful wallpape* 
Ibroughout, formal dining, aep. living areas sun- 
room, office, detached atudio. Must See!

$64,900 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, on 12.9 ac.coastal, 
fenced 8i croasfcnced, central heal li air, formal 
dining area, woodburnlng healer, dty water piua 
well, large bldg.

$S7,SoO • One Y ear Old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
corner lot, carpet, builtins central heat A air, 2-car 
garage w/auiomatk door opener, fresh A bright, 
exceffml location.

$54,500 -Spachnis Two-Story, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, approx. 2,400 sq. ft., carp et builtins central 
heal A air, formal dining, beautiful kitchen, large 
corner lot.

$49,900 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on large private 1/2 
ac. hit, carpet, builtins Central heal 1  air, fonnal 
dining area, isolated master bedroom, covered patio, 
storage shed.

$ 4 8300  -3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, frame w/siding, 
knotty pine panelling, beautiful bartlwiMKl fl<M>rS| 
some carpel, cenlralTieal A air, fireplace, formal 
dining, fenced yard.

$47,500 - 3 bedniom, 2 bath, Doubkwide w/ 
attached Den, situated on KcUy lots carpet, builtins, 
central heal A air, covered porch & patio, 7 rental 
trailer hiMikups!

$45,000 - 3 bedroom, I 1/2 balls brkk, near 
schools carpet, drapes central heal A air, privacy 
fence, ham  & pens perfect spot for your children's 
4-H A ^ p ro je c ts .

$.39,5000 ■ I.ovely Rock Home, six comfortxble 
riMims beautiful new carpet and wallpaper central 
heal A a ir  builtins, fireplaces even wiring, plumb
ing A r<wf are new!

$36,000 - 4 bedroom, frame, com er k it formal 
dining, breakfast area In kitchen, extra bright & 
cheerful. Assume non-qualifying FHA lunn , giHid 
location.

$35,(M)0 - 3 bcdriHHn, I 3/4 bath, frame home, 
carpet builtins, central heal A air, celling fans »cw 
privacy fence surrounds big backyard, freshly 
paintea, Neal A Clean.

$34,000 • Kuper Buy! Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
mobile home w/ouill-on dm £  office, carpel, built- 
ins central heat & air, ceiling fans situated on 20 
scenic ares near Eastland Lake!

$.3.V000 ■ Like Country Living, but nerd to live in 
town? This is Ihe Place! Large 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath 
on I 1/2 ac. inside city limits complete w/stalls p m s  
& I lank

$32,000 • Like New! 1'his 3 bedroom, home has 
been rompletcly remodeled and is a real Dollhouse! 
Carpet, miniblinds cm tral heal A air, big atik fur 
possible two-story!

$31,400 • 2 bedrmim, t bath, frame, refrigerated 
air, dishwasher, cuokstovc, detached garage, fmeed 
backyard, situated on 4 lots w/pretly trees.

$30,000 - 2 bedroom, bricx, ceniri heal A air, 
carpel, drapes, ceiling fans, fireplace w/heal-o-later, 
double c a r t e l  w/storage, plus extra storage bldg.

$29300 • I'pdaled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame w/ 
siding, cenirralheat A air,formal dining room,large 
workshop, com er lot, possible owner finance as
sumption.

$29300 • L'pdated 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame w/ 
siding, central heal A air, formal dining rm ., large 
workshop, corner lot. Assumption of owner financed 
mortgage Is possibility.

$28,000 - $750 down payment and assume this 
cute 2 bedroom home, dose in fur convenience, big 
fenced backyard, payments $333 Mo., sure beats 
paying rent down Ine drain.

$27,000 • 3 bcdrcMimj I 3/4 bath, frame, corner 
lo t oak A pecan tri 
car g a n ^ ,  storage

{25,000  • 3 bedroom, 2 baih, modular home on 2 
lots, central heal A air, carport, storage rm., fenced 
backyard, utility rm., storm windows, carpet, appli
ances.

$23,(M)0 • 3 bedrocHn, 2 bath, dobulewide, central 
heat A air, freshly painted, carpet, bulllins carport, 
secluded location w /lrecs this doubiewide orginally 
for $32300!

$ 213M  - Large 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, frame 
home, central heat A air, plus added bonus or garage 
apartment that stays rented! This home la priced To 
sell, so call today!

$20,000 • Large 2 bedroom, dining room, refrig- 
. . .I c d  air, carpet, ceiling fan, fenced backyard, 
carport ii atorags big kilchan.

$20,000 • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, frame w/sidlng, 
lecaa 8i pear trece, fence, large 25'X40' 
Iding.

$19300  • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home, car-

$14,000 ■ Beaulifui 
gan trees feoced 

[ house, def
ifu| I acre liX with kXs.itf giant 
in back, w/2 bedru«>m, fraine w7 
hed car shed A evillar, close lo

uses side by side, each 
00m s 2 bâlhs htiTily

________  l.ake. Urge 14' X 72'
h j^ e  on w<mî ŝ 3/4 ac. lot, fenced.

ms I 3/4 bath, frame w/brkk 
appros l,IHW sq. ft., carpel, drapes builtins 

ceniranreal £  alr,nri'place. 2-rXr carpilrt, im 5 acres
trim, 
cenir 
bordered by

l,8 (»  sq. ft., carpel, dr 
air. firinlace. 2-car c 

/a-stlanif l.akel

LA K E l.KON 
Immaculate 3 .bedroom, 2 halb, rverthine pic- 

erfivl. manloired yard consisting of 2 tiiVdi

c T O h 'e W
«»orkshuOp «ftifffi

^ afN l0*S u frA i  
d ie t 'd  Hjderfronl fi 
U r Jjlafi-Mcler, cunvrcU'

bidriMim^n . . . . . . .  i .« ..

öd i d s  on
n, 2 BaiK. framc vy/sld|ng, on 
fa r<d,carpes buillins^rapes.

J e, leiifngfans. Stall miner, 
i^l^arage door opener, A

'luy Lake House im large 
ol, CqmpMely fenced, deep wl- 
irele bo$l ramp, screened porih.

bedriHim,! bath, frame biaiie im Wa-

pro^wly wMch we will be gl

OLOKN, CAKIiO N , (JO RM A N , 
RA N G ER, CLSCO

gled Master RK, h<*rp)gl.^|j|^g A re s  cov-
lialh, brkk ftotne, 

,  drapes, builtins
li'alW irllig Pecan

i^d vür
sq. fi., (N) . - 
plU|^m»(hcr

pflK-l ,
_ .H*dr

rriii:¥an - 3 bedro 
7 acres, cent

riHim, like new inside & out, r garage, doubk carport, patio,
driHiin, 1 1/2 bath, approx. 1,1 

, cenlra(heal A air, rarpet^draj 
driNim hoipCoQ propeny. $60,(1

800

LAND: FA RM S, KANCIIKS

an
ac
min

, ,  & S M A L L .
,  34ac.y2 HRttT Hiils. 

75 ac. cuRvatiun & i ll .

Assuma 
paid

k xmr av.acmri
tqr^  corraKs<

Vc., Sabana 
oak A  pecaji trees,

:̂a ( í e .
s & Dn

Lances,

. ^«>nc5ac.laki‘,ahl.

C « «  »Ir, carpet,
L-kÇS*̂ ŵ flsh,

note, been
, wmided & pas- 
age on two sides.

lank-s pens 
good fences 

(MMt hunl- 
*^fenrcd,

ce, Westbound W aler,

kline ^rass, tank.

.!• m aw. ~ 19 99191̂, wX#9 9» wo
oak A pecan Irms, chainlink fence, driached 2- 
g a n ^ ,  storage bldg., large living/dining combo. 
$25,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, modular hon

_____ r s t :A ^arpet, flrepTac'
*^ia9tland, County Rd. frimUgc on

tl«n-,-g«i>dTehi,sm"iii ä̂rÄ3fi'b'a^S^
home, approx. 1,900 sq. ft., $69,000.

C O M M ER C IA L P R O P E R T Y
One of Ihe few remaining commercial lots on 

Hwy. 80 East near bowling alley & fiMdball field, 
Ideal IfKalion, already wired A plumbed, $.30,000 

Lp lo 50 ac. prime commercial devriopmeni 
property In Kastland, Priced to Sell!! $4,000 per ac.

New Laundromat on Hwy. 80 East near new 
apartment complex, good oolenllal, $90,000

Kxcludve Kelaii A Wholesale business High 
Profits Established (.'ontaett. Serious Inquiries please 
call fur further details.

$ 20,

Brkk Building on 1-20, Eastland, approx. 2 3 0 0  
ft., carpeSrestuums, fitting room s oftlce, ' 
.paved one-half acre lot, $96,000.
Mil.......................  -

, dorage

reagì
acres, main Oldcn Intersection on 1-20, road

eralcd air, c a rp ^  calling fan, fenced backysn 
* storags big kitchen.

0 * 2  bedroom 
garage, pccai 
metal buildln]

$19,500 ■ .  uwfl vum, .  iMui, mviviie nvim, c  - 
pet, builtins washer A dryer, carport, storage shed, 
extra nke!

$16,000 - 3 bedroom, leparalc dining room, nil 
rooms nke 81 large, roof noedi to be rc^aced, but 
priced accordingly.

$16,000 ■ Very neat 2 badroom frame w/siding, 
carpel, fteahiy painted Inlcrtor, puH-down at tk  star' 
igc bisldc boufc, appllancas d<'  '  ' 
storage.

Highway 6 A 1-20 Area, lUstiand, 180'X 150' 1-ot, 
000. Extra acreage available.
20 acres, main Oldcn Inlersis 

frontage on 2 sides ideal location for servke station, 
convenience store, etc., $4,000 per ac. or would sell 
off 1 to S ac. tracts for $10,000 per ac.

IS.S acres approx. 1 mile from Kastland on 1-20a___ _________r-sin.____ a__ ____Service Rd. toward Olden,CKy water,Cyclone Fence, 
40'X 40' metal bldg, w/slab A bath, 96'X 76' metal 
bldg, open on 2 aides $125,000.

T-20 a  Hwy. 80 East area, Wonderful location 
next to major fast food chain, this 1/2 ac. lot has a 
Ur^c^OOO sq. ft. bldg, w/2 central heat A air units

age bisldc bouas appllancas detached garage w/

W E  W E L C O M E  YO U R  
LISITNGS.
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m o K n

KAVIAUV 
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Plus, get these values 
below thru Tuesday
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OK0.TX7A457 
7 a jR . '9 p m  
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Obituaries Ruby Fox Hughes

Lindy L . Quarles
Lindy L. Quarles, S8, of 

Denver. Colorado, died Fri
day, November 16. 1990 at 
L,utheran Memorial Center in 
Colorado.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday. November 20 
at Horan A McConaty Fu
neral Home in Denver, Colo. 
Harold Putney, Church of 
Christ minister, ofTiciaied.

He was bom March 4 . 
1932 in Fort Worth. He mar
ried Nancy E. Freyschlag in 
1931. He was a graduate of 
Eastland High School in 1930, 
and lived in this area a num
ber of years.

He married JoAiui Tullis 
on December 21, 1975. He 
was a retired division area 
manager for Mid-Continent 
Supply Co. in Colorado.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents. Louis P. Quar
les and D ekie L. Tye Quar
les.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jo  Ann Quarles of Denver, 
Colo.; his sister, Dema Lu 
Harris of Dallas; hischildien, 
Louis Edward Quarles of New 
Orleans, La., David Lane 
Quarles o f Denver, Colo., 
Nancy Elaine Karich of Den
ver, C olo ., Susan Eileen 
Gazaway of Shreveport, La., 
Lisa Ann Mane of New Or
leans, La., and Max Allen 
Robbins, John Robert Rob
bins, Jo  Nanette Ireland and 
Mary Suzanne Williamson, 
all of Denver, Colo., and 13 
grandchildren; and cousins, 
Jane Carter and Mary Ann 
Walker o f Eastland.

OLDEN - Funeral serv
ices for Ruby Fox Hughes, 
82 , were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 14, 
1990 at Edwards Funeral 
Home Chapel in Eastland 
with the Rev. David Edwards 
officiating. Burial was in 
Merriman Cemetery south of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Hughes was born 
October 22, 1908 to James 
Lafayette Fox and Roxie Ann 
Gullett Fox near Olden in 
Eastland County. She grew 
up in the Union-Lake Leon 
area and auended schools in 
Union, Olden and Eastland.

She married Elba Olen 
Hughes on January 9 ,1 9 2 6  in 
Breckenridge. He preceded 
her in death on Feb. 16,1958. 
She worked for Hollywood 
Vasserette, in Eastland, a 
Ranger Sewing Factory and

Andrew

over 10 years with Eastland 
M em orial Hospital from 
which she retired in 1975.

She was a member o f 
Olden Baptist Church and 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
Post 4 1 3 6  Auxiliary. She 
loved her home place at Lake 
Leon where her 3 eldest chil
dren were bom. She enjoyed 
fishing, gardening and play
ing bingo.

Survivors include two 
sons, Wayne Hughes ofOlden 
and Lonnie Joe Hughes of 
Rosharon; adaughter, Shirley 
Ann Garner o f Olden; a 
brother, Adra Lee Fox of Lake 
Leon; a sister. Hazel Reese of 
Weatherford; and nine grand- 
children.

One son, Elba Lawrence 
Hughes preceded her in death 
on August 13,1985.

F. Beck

Lon Hallmark
STEPHENVILLE - Lon 

Hallmark. 80, of Lingleville, 
died Sunday, November 18 
in a local hospital.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Tuesday, November 20 
at the Step l^ ville  Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Lanny Spruill officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Zion 
Cemetery.

Mr. Hallmark was bom m 
Erath County, where he lived 
his entire life. He was a 
farmer, a rancher and a re-

tued employee of Tarlcton 
State University. He was a 
member o f the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
W illie Mae Hallmark o f 
Lingleville; three sons, Eddie 
Hallmark of Kileen, Jerry 
Hallmark of Odessa, and 
Leonard Hallmark f Belton; a 
daughter, Clara Mac Barnett 
o f Lewisville; a brother, Jess
Hallmark o f Gorman; 13 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Nettie Lorena Simpson

EASTLAND-Andrew F. 
Beck, 87, of Morton Valley, 
died Monday, November 19, 
1990 at a local nursing home. 
Funeral services were held 

' Wednesday, November 21 at 
the Bakker Funeral Home 
Chapel with R ev. Rudy 
Fam brough and Gary 
Montgomery o ffic ia tin g . 
Bunal was in Eastland Ceme
tery.

Mr. Beck was a lifetime 
re.sident of Morton Valley. 
He worked for States Oil 
Company from 1925 until 
1949. He owned and oper
ated a dairy from 1945 until 
his rctuement in 1968. He

was a member o f Harmony 
Baptist Church since 1942, 
and a Deacon siiKe 1949. He 
was the widower of Dennie J . 
Beck who preceded him in 
death on Jan. 4 . 1987. Also 
was preceded in death by a 
brother, Lloyd Beck.

Survivors include two 
sons, Raymond Beck and 
Clifton B e ^  both of Eastland; 
one daughter, Wanda Lee 
Skinner o f Eastland; three 
brothers, Charlie Beck of 
O lden, Reuben B eck  o f 
Eastland, and Arthur Beck of 
Ranger; a sister, Alta Carrol 
o f Ranger; 10 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

RISING STAR - NcUie 
Lorena Simpson, 83, died 
Thursday. November 15. 
1990 at an Eastland hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday, November 17 
at First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Darrell Dosscy offi
ciating. Burial was in Rising 
Star Cemetery, directed by 
Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

She had lived in F.a$tland 
County for many years, was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Vemcll Millican 
of Eastland and Joyce Tories 
ofTyler, three sisters, Thelma 
Turner, Ella Burt and Pundy 
Cnimbley, all of Austin; nine 
grandchildren; and 17 great- 
graiKlchildrcn.

Jose M arcos Perez
GORMAN - Jose Marcos 

Perez, 86, died Thursday, 
Nobember 15, 1990 at an 
Eastland hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
November 17 at Gorman 
Cemetery with the Rev. Ron 
Carroll officiatmg, directed

FALL»W1NTEI

CMCAKE
1990

A Good 
Investment

For;
♦ Safety
♦ Economy
♦ Value
You Can Depend On 
the Factory TYained, 
Full-Service, Total 
Car Care Center, At 
Caldwell's

P tio n ^  MAÎ ^̂ RNAN̂ E OF Y(M R CAR ran  m vp you ti»o. MMmry in d
•CCravolMMi.

Factory Authorized Service From  
Certified Mechanics Who Take Pride
In Pleasing Their Customers, g r e a t

S E E  US TODAY! S S S ? 
ON A L L  M AKES

JIM  CALDWELL 
MOTORS

Highway 80 E 
Eastland - 817-629-2636

Olds - Cadillac - Pontiac
GENERAL MOTORS HARTS

Buick - G M C

M . H . P erry  
Insurance

104 N. Lam ar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Hospitalization 

Group

• Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

cxaiM

FU LL-SER V IC E
PLUM BING

58 Years And
Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. W alnut-629-2995  

Eastland CER104

Welding Pump Work

L A D D * S  A i A C t i lN E  S l i€ F >

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
Po^u« Induilrial P«il.

lyTCH  lAOO 
41V2Sf6

P. O. lO X  SS2 
CARBON, TX 744IS

Guy Neal Strickland
BR O N T E  • Guy Neal 

Strickland, 82, died Friday, 
November 16, 1990 at his 
residence.

Graveside services were 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, No
vember 18 inFairview Ceme
tery with Frank Daniels offi
ciating, directed by Shaffer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Strickland was bom 
in Cisco and had been a resi
dent of Bronte since 1953. 
He was a member o f First 
Baptist Church.

He was a U .S. Army vet
eran of World War II, serving 
in E u rc^  and East Africa. 
He retired from Humble Oil 
and Refming in 1971 after 
more than 36 years.

S urvi vors include his wife, 
Marie Strickland o f Bronte; a 
son. B ob  Strick land  o f 
Merkel; a daughter, Lilian 
Porter o f San Angelo; a sis
ter, Inez Johnson o f 
Brownwood; and six grand
children.

Frank G. White
Frank G. White, 86, of 

Eastland, former Abilene 
resident, died Friday, Novem
ber 16. 1990 at an Eastland 
hospital.

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, November 17 
at E llio tt-H am il Funeral 
Home Chapel o f Memories. 
Abilene, with the Rev. H. S. 
Calahan officiating, assited 
by the Rev. Gary Montgom
ery. Bural was in Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

Mr. While was bom in 
Patilo, attended school in 
Erath County and moved from 
Abilene to Eastland in 1989.

He was a home builder.

mechanical contractor and 
president of White A  While 
Development Company for 
40 years. A member of Im- 
muanuel Baptist Church, he 
was the widower o f Josie 
Middleton White and a U.S. 
Army veteran.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Betty Mayberry of 
Denton, Kathryn Fraley of 
Spring , Fern T ay lo r o f 
Eastland and Kay Taylor of 
Abilene; two sons, Ray White 
o f Desoto and Frank White 
Jr. o f Abilene; 17 grandchil
dren; 11 great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

M argaret Jones

by Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Perez was bom in 
Cuna, Mexico, and was a 
longtime resident of Gorman. 
He was a laborer, fruit picker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors iiKlude his wife,
Ly leen Perez of Gorman; five 
sons, Telesfro Perez of Colo
rado, Joe Perez Jr. of Minne
sota. Tim Perez o f De Leon, 
and Jim  Perez and Silver 
Perez, both o f Gorman; two 
daughters, Cruz Martinez o f 
Arizona and Susan Madison 
of Minnesota; three brothers, 
Pete Perez o f C alifornia, 
Manuel Perez of Lampasas 
and Lorenzo Perez of Gor
man; a sister, Elioza Varela 
of California; 20 grandchil
dren; several grcat-graixlchil- 
dren; anda great-great-grand
child.

Hospitall^Report
Eastland

M emorial Hospital 
November 16 ,1990  

Admissions 
Margaret Jones 

Bessie W. Justice 
Melba Loveall 
Deloryce Tafte 
Baby Boy Tafte 

Shane Westbrook 
Baby Boy Westbrook 

Dismissals 
Alta Boyd 

Karen Eaton 
Baby Boy Eaton 
Margaret Jones 
Bessie Moffett 

James Rose 
November 17 ,1990  

Admissions 
Velma Parrack 

Maria Valenzuela 
Baby Boy Valenzuela 

Dismissals 
Eva Byrd 

Carrie Co(A 
Kacie Sherrin 

Shane Westbrook 
Baby Boy Westbrook 
November 18 ,1990  

Admissions 
Willie Hardin 

Dismissals 
Melba Loveall 

Maria Valenzuela 
Baby Boy Valenzuela 

Debra T ârate 
November 19 ,1990  

Admissions 
Janet Kelly 

Baby Boy Kelly 
Rachel Maples 

Baby Boy Maples 
Penelope Oakley 
Baby Girl Oakley 

Clara Simer ' 
DismiasaU 
DorthaCaie 

Lela Ann Higginbottom 
Gracida Longoria 

Baby Girl Longoria 
MÌuiuel Robledo 
Deloryce Tafte 

Baby Boy Tafte

CISCO—  Margaret Jane 
Jones. 70 ,died Saturday, Nov. 
17,1990, in Eastland Memo
rial Hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 19, 1990, at 
Calvary Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Ronnie Shackelford, 
pastor.ofTiciating. Burial was 
in Oakwood Cemetery, di
rected by C isco  Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Jones was bom April 
19, 1920, in SeynKMiT. She 
married Virgil Jones on May 
27, 1939, in Frederick. Ok. 
She was a homemaker and a

member o f Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Virgil Jones o f Cisco; 
two sons, Glenn D. Jones of 
Brownwood and Ronnie L. 
Jones of Olden; two daugh
ters. Helen J. Hennington of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and Brenda 
G. Carroll o f Levelland; a 
sister, Vema Turner o f Hobbs, 
N.M.; nine grandchildren; and 
a great-grarKlchild.

Pallbearers were Leroy 
Myers, Herman Eaker, Thur
man Maddox, Lefty Young. 
Reggie Pittman and Frank 
Young. _____________

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

Staying active physically seems to help older petóle stay 
mentally active, too, researchers found in a study at 
Scripps College in Claremont, California.

Recurrent peptic ulcers may be due to an infection o f the 
stomach with Campylobacter, a common bacterium, the 
New England Journal o f Medicine reports. New combi
nation therapy pairs an antibiotic with bismuth.

New drug against migraine, widely tested in Europe, is 
now being tested in the United States. Sumatriptan, in 
pills or faster-acting injection, seems to have few side 
effects.

New infertility treatment uses surgical balloons to clear 
blocked fallopian tubes. Study at the University o f South
ern California reports success with the procedure.

New contact lenses are said to change eye color more 
subtly for a more natural look than earlier opaque lenses. 
The center o f the lens is clear for good vision.

Contact lens wearers know theyll find the cleansers, 
lubricants and other eye<are products they need at W al- 
M art Pharm acy, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 629-3347. 
Happy Thanksgiving to all!

cerabl04

P IC K R E L L  REA L ESTATE 
Residential-Land-Commercial 

817-647-3582
111 W. Main St„ Ranger, Tx. 76470

Kaiwtr PrPBtrti
2 bd. 1 bath, nice carpet, new root, central tir/gai famaoe, metal tiding
with freth paint, ceiling fans, 1 car garage, nice covered petio, pecan,
apple, oak tieet, owner/agent
8 lou in Meadowbrook addition owner/broker
22 Iota in Oakhill Subdiviiion ownor/agent
Lake Leon-tmall cabin with excellent lot and encloted boM houie,
tuff water.
2 bd, I bath. 3 loti frame home $14^00.00  
4 bd, 2 bath, caipoit. frame home $11,000.00  
Yellow Roae trailer ptik-tpecet available for rent
E»ai»nil PrnniTtj
12 tetidential lou between Halbryan and BaiiaU itreet owner/agent 
AgtMt
177 aciei north of Ranger-3 bd, 2 bath, home, new bam and corralt, 
nice new garage. 3 pondi, water weU, water meter, mineralt. Lou of 
wildlife, excellent deer hunting. $116,000.00 Stephen! Qtomy 
79 Acici touth of Ranger-Leon River runt through middle. Large field 
Old pecan lieet. water well and pond. Mineral righu SSS.000.00. 
Eaitlaid County
100 acre« we«t of Ranger, coailal, large lank, good cattle paiture or 
home tile. $90,000.00 Eaitland County
DEER HUNTERS-160 aciet-l well ttocked pond, poet oak-native 
pecan-efan, approximaMly 5 0 *  woodad, 1/16 minenl, producing oil 
and gat well, very good deer and tuifcey hunting. $550.00 per acre 
Eattlind County
Qiedc with ut for faim/ranch arui hunting propeity Uttingt.

David D. Pkkrell, D Mlldrad PIckrtll
REALTOR-Brokar REALTOR-Brokcr

(S17) 647-5141

Shawn WalU 
R EALTOR-ASSOCI ATE 

(817) 647-3009
tot

Gllbart Maradlth 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE 

(817) 647-5141
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J'O IN  TH£.
POTS TO F IN O  
S O M E O N t  
F R O M  A  VERY  
W E L L -K N O W N  
N U R S E R Y  
R H Y M E  .

! i
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\our Special Invitation,,.

If you like to hear a b o u t...^

The pastor, and International speaker, John 
C. Jon es presents the "living Christ" 
through the message of "faith" weekly. The 
congregation Is a inter-denom ination wor
ship center where people from all walks of 
life and religious eTqjerlence come to study 
God's Word.

A Church O f "Signs & M iracles  "

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6.-00 p.m. 

W ednesday 7:30 p.m.

"Where going to  church is fun ”

This week, join those who drive from a 100 
mile radius each week to attend a church 
that Is "Delightfully Charismatic."

Ph. 442-2673 608 E. 8th
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479

I t !

I '

_RETIREiVlENT

H O T E L
401 North Oak 

M innrn l Wells, Texas 76067

"A Retirement Residence f o r  over 25 years"
Single.............................................   $455.00
Double.........................  .$580.00
Suite.............................................................. $655.00
Double Suite........................................   $780.00

Rates Include all meals, utilities, and maid Mrvice.

1-800-637-6078

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All W ork ' 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

tlCM
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The Tollowing p«x;ccdings 
were had in ihc Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
Texas:

A FFIR M ED
11-89-296-C V  Ricky E. 

Robinson v. Intercontinental 
Insurance Company. (Opin
ion by Judge Dickenson) - 
Brown.

11-90-028-CR Lisa Ann 
McCarty v. State of Texas. 
(Per Curiam Opinion) - Har
ris.

R E V E R S E D  & A C 
Q U ITTED

tl-90-016-C R  Gary IXm 
Byrd V. Stale of Texas. (Opin
ion by Judge Amot) - Taylor.

PRO  SE M OTION FOR 
L E A V E  TO  F IL E  P E T I
T IO N  F O R  W R IT  O F 
MANDAMUS DENIED

1 1 -9 0 -2 3 2 -C R  A lbert 
Adam Auguilar V. Hon.Glenn 
R. W hite,Judge.-Orig. Proc.

O R D ER S NOT D ISPO S- 
IN i; O F  C A SE

11-90-0.31-CR Gary Bc-

nard Wade v. State of Texas. 
(Per Curiam Order) - Harris.

11-90-033-CRHomcrCor- 
nish, Jr. v. Stale of Texas. (Per 
curiam Order) - Harris.

M O T IO N S  S U B M IT 
TED  & g r a n t f : d

1 1 -8 9 -2 9 3 -C R  R ussell 
Theodore Mitchell v. State of 
Texas. Appellant's motion to 
substitute counsel for pur
poses of oral argument. - 
Stephens.

1 1 -90 -062 -C R  M ichael 
Easton v. Slate o f Texas. 
Appellant's motion for per
mission to file late brief. - 
Harris.

11-90-092-CR Li.sa Mich
elle McNeil V. Slate o f Texas. 
Appe I lant' s second inouon for 
extension of time to file brief. 
- Harris.

11-90-097-CRTonyMous- 
sis V. Slate of Texas. Slate's 
motion for extension of lime 
to file brief. - Harris.

1 1 -9 0 -1 0 1 -C R  Pablo 
■ Eli/iindo, Jr. v. SlalcofTexas.

('¡SCO Prc.s.s - F.u.stiund Tcicgram -Ranjjcr 
1 ¡nics-Kisiti}i Star And Callahan County Star 

I hursday, November 22, 1990

Appellant'ssecond motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
Appellant's motion to substi
tute counsel. - Harris.

1 1 -9 0 -1 0 9 -C R  B ias 
Moreno v. State o f Texas. 
Appellant's third moticxi fin 
extension of time lo file state
ment of facts. - Harris.

1 1 -90-123-C R  Amanda 
Hill V. Su ic of Texas. State's 
motion for extension of lime 
lo file brief. - Harris.

11-90-130-CR Juan Fer
nando Sanchez v. Slate of 
Texas. S tale 's motion for 
permission lo file brief. - 
Taylor.

1 1 -9 0 -1 5 0 -C R  Ronald 
Matthew Cantrell v. Slate of 
Texas. Appellant's fifth mo
tion for extension of lime to 
file statement of facts. Slate's 
motion for permission to file 
late brief. - Palo Pinto.

M -90-163-CR Danny Ray 
McClain v. Slate of Texas. 
ApjKllanl's third motion for 
extension of lime «o file state
ment of fac ts. - Palo Pinto.

11-90-164-CR John Todd 
Vanderhorsi v. SlalcofTexas. 
Ap|)cilani's motion to post
pone oral agrument. - Eraih.

1 1 -9 0 -2 0 6 -C R  Donald

CasUand 
C ^ ru g

2 0 1 U/. Main CasUand 
817-629-1791

I

Claire Burke, master of 
fragrances fo r  the home, 
presents a "home fo r the 
holidays" to fill your, hqme 
with the delectable scents o f 
holiday cooking—
Ceramic (iingerbread House.....................$12.50

(w ith  frag ran ce  ch ip s)
(iingerbread Potpourri..............................$5.50

.3.2 oz. bag
Vapourri Spray.............................................$

Home Fragrance Oil.................................. $

Simmering Sachets......................................$ 8.50

Gene Williams v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. - Taylor.

1 1 -9 0 -2 0 7 -C R  Donald 
Gene Williams v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of lime 
to file brief. - Taylor.

11-90-247-CVChrisGould 
V. Gary Frost d/b/a Frost 
Motors. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
record. - Taylor.

M O riO N  SU BM IT TED  
AND GRA N TED  IN PART

11— 9 0 -2 2 4 -C R  A lbert 
Adam Aguilar v. Slate of 
Texas. Appellant's pro se 
motion for extension of time 
lo file bnef. - Dawson.

M O T IO N S  S U B M IT 
TED  & O V ER R U LED

1 1 -8 9 -2 3 6 -C V  In R e; 
C.M.M., a child Appellant’s 
fourth pro sc motion for ex
tension of time to file motion 
for rehearing. - Taylor.

1 1 -9 0 -1 5 0 -C R  Ronald 
Matthew Cantrell v. Slate of 
Texas. Appellant's motion to 
partially abate appeal. - Palo 
Pinto.

M O T IO N  W IT H 
DRAWN

11-90-022-CR Grady Louis 
V. Slate o f Texas. Appellant’s 
pro sc motion to dismiss ap
peal. - Taylor.

C A SES SU BM IT TED
11-89-168-CV J &. J Sys

tems, Inc. el al v. Towers of 
Texas, Inc. - Taylor.

1 1 -8 9 -180 -C V  Josefin a

Glenn 
State of

Tyrone

Guzman v. Allstate Insurance 
Company. - Eastland.

1 1 -8 9 -2 9 3 -C R  R ussell 
Theodore Mitchell v. State of 
Texas. - Stephens.

1 1 -8 9 -2 9 5 -C R  
Carlton Whitley v.
Texas. - Palo Pinto.

1 1 -9 0 -0 2 6 -C R  
Eugene Campbell v State of 
Texas. - Harris.

1 1 -90 -048 -C R  Michael 
Lawrence Winters v. Suie of 
Texas. - Harris.

11 -9 0 -0 7 9 -C R  Enrique 
Fcmande/, v. State of Texas. - 
Bra/oria.

11-90-143-C V  Lane T. 
Sealy and Edward C. Sealy v. 
J. N. Browning Oil Co., Inc. - 
Stephens.

11-90-154-CR Glenn Ray 
Forster v. Stale o f Texas. - 
Dawson.

Change Made 
In Medicare 
Claims Process
If you have Medicare medi

cal insurance, you should 
know about an important 
change in the way yourclaims 
are being handled.

Since September 1, 1990, 
your medical insurance claim 
must be prepared and submit
ted by the service provider - 
the doctor, laboratory, medi
cal supply company, or other 
party providing the service.

In the past, you hud lo sub
mit a Form 1490S (Paiieni’s 
Request for Medicare) unle.ss

your doctor or service tiro- 
vider accejMcd "assignment.” 
(Assignment means that the 
doctor or oilici service pro
vider accepts the Medicare 
ajiproved charge as Uie total 
charge.)

But now. the dociororixher 
service provider must simd in

youi claim even if iliey don't 
accc|)i assignment.

I hc service provider can’t 
ctiargc you for preparing and 
subm itting the M edicare 
claim. If a service provider 
refuses u> prepare and submit 
your M edicare claim  or 
ctiarges you a fee fur doing it.

you should contact your 
Medicare tam er.

The carrier’s address ami 
phone number arc lisual m 
your cojiy of the Medicare 
Handbook.

Use The 
Classifieds

'1041/2 S. Seaman
629-3484

Ea.stland

<3W£>
Whirlp<iol noin̂ i

iH L
r.i

We’re out to make your Holidays Brighter with

4^ JO V O U S
9 A V M 1M G S

irlpool

-J

•.1
•.)

X

'll

Hunting
Supplies

,vAst»
it

Need a special dift for the 
hunter In your tamily.

We have just what 
you are looking for.

1-20 Pawn & Gun Shop
212 W. Main Eastland 629-.W33

— (  Repair & Custom Design ^

Pre-Christmas Sale
All Gold & Silver

Lay~A^Ways Welcome

NOBODY 
BEATS A 

MANNER DEAL!
'90 CHEVROLET CORSICA
.Automatic, A M / IM  cassette, 
a/c, tilt, cruise, int. v\ ì|kts 
andM U C M M O k i:! #10224’'® ^

Only$204 /mo.!
'91 rom iA C  CRWi) \M

Automatic, 2-d<H)r, a/i, 
a iid M lK 'H  VIOKl.! «nmi

Only$224 /mo.!

SELECT FROM OVER 20 
GRAND AM S IN STOCK!!

6 7 3 -6 0 7 1  @

Manner’s
To w n  & X o u n t r y

6 7 7 - 1 7 4 0  POhTfACi 
1-20 in  B a in !

CMC, INC.

I l \ l  //'s M‘H. nil nindUs »» 1
titsl Uhh mni ts •  I ItH-f stih pruni S l i t . f t t f  first Htttt Hiu>-

C O ID  RING 
CONTRACT DISTRIBUTOR

J
\ _______

-__ •
leaJ

Stiles Air Conditioning 
And Appliance Center

2 1 4  W. Main S t. Eastland (817) 6 2 9 -3 1 1 1

□□

Ladies Dresses ^  
And Fabrics
20% Off

r.

[1
Lasater’s 

Department Store
103 W. Main Eastland 629-2256
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 ̂ Engagement
County Resource Association  
M eets; H ears R eport F rom  
C hristian Service C enter

Edgar-Ledbetter
Mr. and Mrs Bill Edgar of 

Cisco arc proud to announce 
the engagem ent and ap- 
prooLhing inamage of their 
daughter Trade to James 
I cdbctler, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Ronnie I.cdbctter o f Cisco 
and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Skilcs of Denton.

Tracic, a 1987 graduate of 
C lsco High School, is cur
rently a Radiologic Technol
ogy major at MidWcstem 
State University. Wichita 
Falls.

James, a 1988 graduate of 
C isco High Schix>l, is cur
rently employed by Fleet

Ranger Jaycees 
lurkey Shoot 
Winners
The Ranger Jaycccs Tur

key Shixu results are;
Jr. D ivison - Dusty 

Ferguson, Cisco.
Women’s Divi.son - Kay-

lon Johason, Ea.stland.
Shoot-Off - John Taylor, 

Lake Leon; Clay Ladd, 
Ranger; Bruce Ferguson, 
C isco; Keith W illiam son, 
Lake Leon; Neil M artin. 
Mill.sap; Burle Vick, Ranger.

Men s Division - Keith 
Williamson. Lake Leon.

Drawing for the rifle was 
Gary Gilley of Mingus.

Cement. Inc.
The couple will exchange 

vows in a double ring cere
mony with a rccepuon to fol
low at 2 o ’cliKk in the after
noon of Saturday, January S, 
1991 at East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

All fnends and relatives arc 
invited to attend.

At a meeting November 13 
Billy Thompson told County 
Resource members about the 
work of the Christian Service 
Center, which is sponsored 
by the Daugherty Street 
Church of Christ in Eastland.

Thompson, a Deacon in the 
church, works with Church 
Elder Milton Urulerwood in 
the operation of this facility. 
About 12 volunteers take 
turns at the Center, which is 
open 9 a.m. to 12 noon Mon
day thnxigh Friday. Persons 
with aficr-hoursemergencies 
may call the Church of Christ 
office.

Thompson said that the 
Christian Service Center 
began in 1988 with the idea 
of storing food, clothing and 
other emergency supplies for 
the needy. The first location 
was in a house at the comer of 
Plummer and Daugherty. 
When this location sold last 
year c hurc h mem bers remod- 
eled a house beside the north 
enuance of the Church of 
Christ, 309 Daugherty.

T h is building is now 
stocked with an assortment 
of clothing, shoes, food, blan - 
kets, bcd.spreads. and some 
equipment for the handi
capped. In October alone the 
Center helped 64 people with 
clothing, 36 with groceries, 
and 16 with both groceries

"ORDKR NOW!"
Turkey Dinners fur the Holidays 

Cakes • Pies

610 W. Main • Eastland, Tx 76448  

D ecorated  C akes  F o r  AH O ccasions  
Betty HoRan 817-629-8758

"Call or Come By To Place Your Order"

¥

^  115 V\ Main Eastland 629-1219

% ------------------------------------------------------
^  Leather Handbags - Scarves -
^  Scarf Clips - Earring Connectors 
J  Austrian Crystal Beads

^  Gold & Silver Coin Jewelry ^
% All Kelts 1/2 Price . f
^  Rompers $35.00 J  
^  Southwest Dusters $160.00 % 
^  Rhinestone Jewelry 25%

Patel's Chimney Service 
1-800-752-8965 
(817) 734-3270

Lupi and Earth  

stoves available 

with E.P.A. 

approved catalytic 

high tech burner, 

automatic thermostat 

control, and heat 

sensor blower.

Solid Brass, Gold Plated.

For the last ten years, we have been installing 
Lopi Inserts & Free-standing woodstoves. This 
season we are also selling the Earth stove line. If 
you are looking for Earth or Lopi inserts or 
stoves, please call us to help you make your 
selection. We are experienced & trained to safely 
install your insert by the Building Code & Na
tional Fire Protection agency requirements.We 
also service any brand of insert or woodstove 
you are now using. We can also replace old 
blowers for Lopi with new quiet-running heat

and ciolhing. During the year 
U^sient people have been 
helped with gasoline and food 
ihey could carry with them.

The Center has also given 
emergency help when homes 
have burned, and for other 
critical needs. Thompson said 
it was a good feeling to be 
able to help people who are 
struggling with difficullies. 
Many of these folk have small 
children.

Members o f the Churches 
o f Christ in Ranger and Cisco 
assist the Center by bringing 
clothing and other items for 
donation. He said the Center 
does not have much space 
now to store furniture, but 
hopes to do so in the future.

On another report, Becky 
Mclntire, R.N. of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital brought 
an update on work setting up 
the Infant Car Seat Loaner 
Program at the Hospital. A 
training program for this will 
be scheduled soon.

Corrie Cowley, Director of 
the Resources Association, 
reported on vouchers which 
paid for electricity for the 
needy. The Multipurpose 
Food Pantry was also dis
cussed. The Girl Scouts had a 
successful drive tor the Food 
Pantry on Halloween night, 
going from house to house 
and collecting staple food.

There is a need for volun
teers for the Ftxxl Pantry, 
Corrie Cowley said. Persons 
interested in becoming vol
unteers should go by the 
Pantry at the Multipurpose 
C enter, 204  N. Lam ar, 
Eastland, on M onday, 
Wednesday or Friday after
noons.

CLASSIFIEDS
fA R E U  
¡HEAVY 
WEiSHT
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CONOCO CO NVEN IEN CE
STO RE & RESTAURANT

1-20 Putnam For Lease

New Gas Tanks, New Air & Heat, 
New Vault Unit

915-854-1760 or 915-675-6688
CCBMB

mam
THOM AS  

Chiropractic Office
Jo  Thomas, D.C.

Mon. - Wed. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For Other Appointments Call 629-3471  
Medicare - Medicaid - Most Insurance 

967 E. Main Eastland 
I 629-3311 ” * * cE*n

Help a kid 
Straighten Out

1 > A
. -4

*'■4

BR A C ES
Straight teeth are healthy teeth, and a child with a 
strmght, strong, healthy smile is a confident, happy 
individual. Parents know that straight teeth arc stronger, 
last longer, even help the digestion.
So i i  your child has been suffering with a smile or bile 
that's less than perfect, consider the benefits o f braces. 
Call our office for a convenient, no-obligation consulta- 
tion-and help a kid go straight

Gary M. Easley, DDS
203 Valley Forge 104 West Main

Comanche Eastland
(915)356-5263 CERKM (817)629-85813

Pleasant Hill Extension 
Club Met November 8
The Pleasant Hill Exten

sion Club met in the home of 
V irgie Hale in C isco  on 
Thursday, Nov. 8th.

Sheila Boyd, president, 
called the meeting to order. 
Creed and Prayer was led by 
Virgie Hale. Roll call was 
called by Twila Lee and an
swered by “Little things I 
forget to remember.” Devo
tional was brought by Arlcta 
Shirey.

Murl Campbell presented 
the program “Microwaving 
for the Holidays.“ She gave 
us several recipes and brought

some Caramel Cwn and Pra
lines for us to sample.

Arleta Shirey was nomi
nated for “Club Women of 
the Year.”

Plans were make to attend 
the Christmas Lucheon and 
Awards show in Cisco on 
Dec. 5th and the Pecan Show 
in Eastland on Dec. 6th.

Murl Campbell will host 
our Family “Pot Luck" Christ
mas party on Dec. 13th at 
6:30.

We will host the Birthday 
party at Canterbury Villa 
nursing home on Dec. 20th.

Plans were made to deco
rate Canterbury Villa for 
Christinas. We will meet at 
the nursing home at 9 a.m. on 
Nov. 26th.

Our hostess Virgie Hale 
served delicious refreshmenus 
o f pic, sandwiches, cake, dip, 
chips, tea and coffee.

Those attending were Vir
gie Hale, Muri Campbell, 
Sheila Boyd, Arleta Shirey, 
Twila Lee, and Ann Larkin.

Our next regular meeting 
will be Jan. 10th. Visitorsare 
welcomed.

• Read The ]
• Classifieds •
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AJ's Photography
710  Ave E . Cisco 442-2330

Fkg. A E k g .0 EKg. C
6 - 8 X  10 12 - 5 X 7 4 - 8 X  10

2 - 5 X 7
8 - 2 X 3

Pkg.D F k g .E P k c .F
2 - 8 X 10 2 - 8 X  10 1 - 1 0  X  13
4 - 5 X 7 6 - 5 X 7 1 - 8 X 10

24 - 2 X 3 8 - 2 X 3 2 - 5 X 7
8 - 2 X 3

Package of your choice $ 4 9 .9 5  -
Three Pose Limit

Portraits wilt be taken on these dates and time.
Nov. 19th - 27th - 28th - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Dec. 5th - 6th - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Dec. 8th -1 0  a.m. to 3 p.m.
Please call for appointment. If recording answers 
please leave name & number and best lime to call 
back. Deposit required at sitting

CER97

Wg UseKodak Products Exclusively

Eastland County 
Farm Bureau Members

NOW
TWo Ways to Save 

On Your Dental Bills
Choose which plan you prefer

PLAN 1
Discount Plan

• Choose from a network of 
qualified dentists

• Save 50%  to  100% on  
over 100 services

— OR —
PLAN 2

Dental Insurance Plan
• Visit any dentist in Texas
• Low deductible
• Coverage on pre-existing 

conditions

Call the Eastland County Farm Bureau 
office at 629-1704 today for details.

ÂMcricanPadal
(>! ft.

*pujCi Senviee "pConliit
•

* Silk Arrangements
* Green Plants
* Fresh Arrangements
* Weddings
* Parties
* Receptions
* Special Occasions

We can help you make any occasion special!

H allm ark  F loral
EastlandS. Mulberry

629-2090 CBIU04 j

Santa!? litde Helpers.
Great Gift klcas Under 120.

Merle Norman helps you celebrate the season with a collection of 
gifts that will make evcrylxxly happy Including you, because they’re 
^1 under 120!

There’s a ̂ c i a l  gift set for eyes, lips and nails. There’s also one for 
f r i^ n c e , Merle Norman’s unforgettable Décolleté.

So come into Merle Norman and start collecting sonx: gift ideas of 
your own.

(TiERLE n o R m n n ’
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

Hwy. 80 East Eastland  
629-3533



Junior High Girls Defeat 
Cross Plains Monday Night

SEAM STRESSES‘AT Russell-Newman Factory are busy 
sewing items made at the Cisco plant and shipped throughout 
the nation. Kussell-Newman recently opened a I.acy Lady Fac
tory Outlet at it's Cisco factory, located on 1-20 North Access 
Road. (Staff Photo)

The Junior High girls bas
ketball team has been work
ing hard sinae the Hrst day of 
school. It all paid off last 
Monday night with two vic
tories ovcrCross Plains. Both 
teams played quick, aggres
sive basketball. The 7th grade 
gals broke open the game late 
with several fast breaks from 
Strickland to Co/art.

The eig hth grade all w orked 
hard and held to lead the en
tire game. Quickness from 
Jenny Potleron the press help

Cisco finish the game.
The seventh grade beat 

Cross Plains 28-to-22. Scor
ing for Cisco were Wendy 
Strickland  6 , Holli 
McCulloch 4 , Christy Co/art 
15, Kristen Suoebcl 2, and 
Amanda Saunders 1.

The eighth grade dcfcaU'd 
Cross Plains 24-to-17. Scix- 
ing for Cisco were Jenny 
Potter 8, April Duncan iO, 
Sheaneeta Fletcher 2, Jane 
Hounshell 2 and Tre va Webb 
2.

e j e  Lady Wranglers 
Record Is Now 6-3

B Y :
STKVKANNA NUN- 

LKY
The Cisco Junior College 

.L ad y *W ran g lers  played 
Howard County Thursday, 
Nov. IS to begin their games 
in the Howard Classic. The 
the half of this game the score 
was tied at 41. The Lady 
Wranglers battled hard in the 
second half but just couldn’t 
come out with the win. How
ard heat Cisco 87-to-79.

The leading scorer for the 
Lady Wranglers was Tiffi- 
any Buns with 22 points, hit
ting 3 3-pointers. Tracy Com 
was nght behind with 2 1. Pam 
W ilkcrson put the ball 
throught the hole for 16 
points. Two of the Lady 
Wranglers fould out, Julie 
Rengstoiif and Corn. Rcng- 
storlT left the game with 10

points. The leading rcboun- 
der was Tracy Com with 11; 
Julie Rengstorff went to the 
boards for 4. Tiffiany had 9 
assists in this game and Dana 
Hcamc handed out 3. Pam 
Wilkerson and Tonya Car
away both led the team with 3 
steals each; Tiffiany came 
away with 2.

The next game fur the Lady 
Wranglers was Fndayagainsi 
Western Texas. This is the 
team that the Lady Wranglers 
beat by 1 point in the last 
second on Nov. 5. The first 
half ended and the score was 
tied at 32. The Lady Wran
glers played well in the sec
ond half and jMillcd away fmm 
the Lady Dusters. The final 
score was C iC  69. WTC 57.

Tracy Corn was leading 
scorerwith 13 points. Tammy 
Murray and Tiffiany Buris

A FRIENDLY REMINDER FROM 
YOLR POLICE DEPARTMErJT

Fleu.st* think twice before >uu put your 
household garbage in that handy dumpster.

These containers are solely for the use of 
J h e  commercial establishmi^ntM)r ind&yiduj- ]̂ 
als who are paying fur them. Unauthori/.ed 
use of them is a Class C Misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction, is punishable by a fíne not 
to exceed $200.00 per incident.

This City Ordinance (0-90-2, section 10- 
21) became effective August 14, 1990 and 
will be enforced by the police department.

We appreciate your cooperation in this 
m atter.

followed close behind with 
12 poiriLs each. Julie Rcng- 
storff helped ihe learn with 10 
poinls Th leading rcbounder 
for this game was Julie Reng- 
siorff wiih 11. Tracy Com 
wasn't loo far behind with 
10. Pam Wilkcrson went lo 
the boards for 6 rebounds. 
Tammy Murray led in assists 
with 3. Tiffiany and Dana 
each dished out 2. Tiffiany 
had 4 steals in this game while 
Pam and Dana each hud 1.

The third and final game of 
the Howard Classic for the 
Lady Wranglers was against 
Hardin-Simmons. This game 
was played at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday so the Lady Wran
glers could be back for the 
C JC  homecoming footbal 
game. It look the ladies a little 
while lo get going. They 
ended the first half with a 
score o f  3 4 -to -3 1 , Lady 
Wranglers on lop. Pam Wilk
crson had a great Hrst half 
scoring 19 points. The sec
ond half went wellllllllll. The 
L.ady Wranglers got a good 
lead and everyone got lo play. 
The final score was Cisco 72, 
H-SU 62.

Pam Wilkcrson was the 
leading scorer with 28 points. 
Tracy Com scored 11 while 
Tammy Murray had 9.

WinnimrtwDOf their three *

Freshman Lady Loboes 
Defeat Bangs 56-To-21

The freshman Lady Loboes 
played Bangs Thursday and 
soundly defeated them by a 
score of 56-10-21. The group 
of young ladies will be play
ing both freshman and junior 
varsity teams this season. As 
a team they shot close to 50 
percent from the field and 68 
percent from the free throw 
line.

Scoring for Cisco were 
Annie Wright 3, Dcna Ro
gers 7, Kerslin Gcrhardl 10, 
Sandy Ingram 4, Ann Houn- 
shell 9 . Veronica Patton 8, 
Chrisii Manning 2, Stacey 
Alvarado?, Mandy Sentcrfiit 
6 , and Ginger Rhyne 10.

“We are very proud of their 
hustle and winning attitude.”

CHRLST.M.AS MARKET At The Hiltun drew large crowds 
Saturday and Sunday. Many exhibitors set up on the porch and 
lawn. Items available at the two day event ranged from hand
made quilts and afghans to Jewelry and tin punched nightlights. 
(Staff Photo)

Lady Loboes Loose To 
Lingleville In Cage Action

The Lady Loboes opened 
their season Tuesday night 
and were defeated by Linglev
ille 69-10-44. Cisco played 
well in the Hrst half against a 
good Lingleville team. The 
score at halftime was tied 30-

gumes gives the Lady Wran
glers a 6-3 record. Their first 
home game was Monday 
against Howard County. This 
was the Lady Wranglers last 
game until after the Thanks
giving holidays.

THE
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30. The Lady Loboes suffered 
a bit of a letdown in the third 
quarter and only scored 2 
points.

Scoring for Cisco were 
Traci Crocker 4, Tiffany 
Thomas 2, Deitra Heame 2, 
Josie R otes 2, Lesa Adams 2, 
Billie Jo  Cozart 6, Stacey 
Smith 1, Kerie Jessup 18, and 
Cam e Kearney 7.

R ead T h e ClassiHeds

Dear Editor:
A closed hospital in Cisco 

has the people in the area 
running scared. For the first 
lime in the memory of senior 
citizens, Cisco has no Emer
gency Room to turn to in time 
of disaster. And this when 
time has made the difference 
between death and life for 
many of our friends and per
haps a family member! Each 
minute saved under such 
circum.siances increases the 
patient’s chance of survival.

Moreover, people are dis- 
ucs.sed that our hospital is 
closed. Having to go out of 
town of town for hospital care 
is frightening to many. Care 
in a local hospital is more

personal, more convenient, 
and less expensive in many. 
Carc in a kxal hospital is more 
personal, more convenient, 
and less expensive in many 
ways. And access is assured! 
With the crisis in health carc 
throughout die nation, over
crowded urban hospitals at 
times have to turn patients 
away for lack o f rexims or 
nurses.

Cisco can beat that! The 
same civic pride and determi
nation which built E. L. Gra
ham Memorial Ho.spital can 
surmount the difficulty reo
pening the hospital board has 
w orkable, plausible plan 

'through Preferred Manage
ment Corporation which

makes the 50 cent lax rate 
ncces.sary to success.

If you support the hospital, 
vote AGAINST a tax roll
back!

PEOPLE FOR PROG
RESS
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(iarajic* Sale!!! 
Call 442-2244 For 

Classified Ad!

Elite Beauty Salon

Special on Perms 
for the Holidays. 

Starting Nov. 8 to Nov. 20

$22.50
442-1265 509 W. 2

C 96

FOR SALE

4 Used 4" 

Side Roll 
Wheel Moves
Buddy's Plumbino 

& Appliances
112 N. Main Rising Star

817-643-7312 RS46EC 92

a plan
that will level oat 
pour monthly 
electric bills!

r)

JtN FEB MAD APR HAV JUN JUl AUO

Í SU M M E R+ - -f

W INTER ^
f * M ' l l  M  I I I M  i T l

-+ -  -I

S P R IN &
L. . -i___  1. _ I _ X FALL^

8:30 - 5 :30 Sun. 12:30 • 5 :30  till Christmas

MOTT'S
Spray Snow Star Bows

880
13 oz.

670
25 ct.

Outdoor Christmas
Light Sets Cards Boxed

$6.99
25 ct.

$2 .50

Red Silk Candy
Poinsettias Canes

990 bunch 990̂
 12 ct.

We Are Now A Member
of Instacheck

With Febt ary 1st weather most 
alwa  ̂ bitterly cold, 

w V wait?

So we're celebrat tg Ada Mobley's 
birthday on Sail day, Nov. 24 

with u
"Nearly 98" t irty 

in the
Fellowship Hat.'

First Christian Chut 'h 
301 West 8th St.

Cisco, Texas 
Two to Jive o'clock

No gifts, please! It's come and go 
just drop by to say "hello."

We've invited her many friends 
and family too, and 

that includes you and you and you.

With the Equal Payment Plan, you 
can pay the same amount 
every month of the year for 
your electric service.

Electric bills peak in the Summer 
and W inter when demand is up and are low er in the 
Spring and Fall. With the Payment Plan, you can
level out your electric bill because the monthly pavTuents 
are averaged and adjusted over a year.

Any W T U  residential aistom er o r church with 
approved credit and a monthly bill o f  S I 5 .0 0  or more 
can qualify'.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mnnbn ol Th* O nir.l wkI South W«i Sy«i«ii

An

F ripiovvi

For more infr^rrndtion on die Equal Payment Plan 
contact vour kKal WTU office.
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Drawinu Held At 
III \.M. Friday

Polaroid
Piiluriiid' 5-Fitck \idco rup«s
Blank lapcs are \our opportunilv to 
retord the lloliUaN >. lunniesi huinc 
miimcnls' Ineludes '  paiks ol T liO 
\ MS la|X-s 2 4 6 Hour recording 
capahililv

Keg-

»12
Polaroid

bUeSTMNO

Katiivai ' Alkaline Batteries
It sour jmIi tMsmj.’ mtludes panics, remote 
lontrol srhkics, radios. Ilashlijihls. tameras. 
keshoards or lire desleelors 1X)NT lORGhT 
I III B.M U RII S ’ ’  Pack si/es D’ or ■ ( ",
4 pack ssiih 2 iree si/e ' A.A or I pack si/e 
4 Voll

R i j*. 1 .9 7 -2 .5 7  K a.

$
Packs 5

9 ^-M m \  M \m IN no
v r  U S A T »

Mesi Hend’ IO ( upQuk-k Drip ( itITeemaker
A drlkiiHis esc opener' Space savinp desipn. eass lo 
operale on/oti sssneh and hmped carale cnser No S66’0

Kolpers (ìruund CofTee
Sta) assale fiv this sale ss ith an eye openinp prue 
on colfee IR Ounces in Kepular iv AuiiNnalic Drip 
l.imil 2

M al-M ari' Hath I issue
4 Roll pack 50) Isso ply 
sheets per roll Asailahle 
in ss hite
.Spec ial P u r c h a s e

H Q CM  r  MAIH IN I HK
/ O  USATÄ

A
Haihrooni

I iss ili

Special Purchase Re». 11.9

20 Memory Speakerphone
A lun v̂ av tor ihc vahóle tamilv lo talk lo tltosc lon^-distarKc rclaiivcs and tnends 
l eaturcs speakerphone Vrith volume contro), mute huilón and auto husy redial In 
jxis^ered with battery backup No FF52(IO.

me

7.47 •
Mattel* Disney * l^earn to Drevs
Teaches youn^ children to lacc, snap. clip. /ip. 
button and buckle MachifK vcasbabic and dryer 
safe. I t>r ages I

Mens <'rev%nei'k Shaker Ssveaters
This ptipular sweater is >o o-o comfortable 
Features raglan sleeves and ribbed collar, culls and 
bottoms in assorted colors All acrylic in si/es 
S M I XI.

Look 
For 

These 
SpecialsFriday 6-lOp.m.

Downy Fabric Softener
At this motivating price, 
who would want to pul oil 
the l.iundry ’ 120 Ounces in 
Original .April or Sunrise 
t resb Scent
Sale

l.um inarc* Roundabout 
24 Piece Tumbler Set
24 Piece set includes eight 16 
ounce cixslcrs. eight 12 ounce 
heverage and eight 10'/: mince 
on ihe rm ks No. 4075262
S p e cia l P u r c h a s e

$ .

Suave l otion
ScHithes and protects 
skin from the cold 
12^ Ounce bonus si/e. 
Assorted formulas

Special Purchase

Mawuiiun Punch Fruit Punch
Fantastic lor Holiday punch 
recipes' 64 Ounces 
lO'i Fniii luiee.

Sale

970

(imKltimes* ( hildrenv Videos
Ch<x)sc Irom a large seleclitm ol lilies 
Irom many ol your children s favonie 
characters including Hintsiones. 
Smurls. Huckleberry Hound. C'asper. 
SciKiby t)<M) and more
S p e cia l P u r c h a s e

m a d f ; in  i n k

MADK IS  I MF I

USAT» L

- i n

IVC

i  VI/ll/Ta IIX I

Act II Microwave Popcorn
Rnjny as a delicious snack lor the 
Holiday season Choice ol Regular or 
Buitcr Flavor. Needs no relrigeration

z  Suav&
iiftnii Honjour* .VPack 

C olton Crew .Socks 
A $5 91 value! 4 Pack cotton crew stx:ks 
m a variety of fashion colors. .Sire 9-11.

Pack of 4

.Special Purchase

SALE DATE: Friday, Nov. 23 
LOCATION: Hwy. so East, Eastland
STORE HOURS: Mon. - Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. 12:30 - 5:30

W A k -M A IIT ‘ i  A D V I N T I i l P  M I M C N A N D I » !
KM.ICV>lt !• ow  tnt^ntton to h«v* •vvry #dv»rt*eed 
In tlock H o w v r. If du* lo «ny u n fo f— n roooon, on 
•dvorttooO Noni t» not •vallobto (or purchooo, WaFUofi 
wMI litu o  • R iin  C h ick  on ro<Mit. for tho morchondioi 
to bo purehoiod i l  dio M io p ik 9  whooivor avitloMo. or 
«vW wH vou ■ iim lt ir  ttom i t  i  com p irib lo  roducHon m
f r t c i  w i  r i i t r v i  tho r ig h i lo  llm tl g u in l t t l i i  

tmitothrno votd In Now Moilco
IMO < WAL-MART STORES. M C


